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TEN BULl.oeH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
VARIETY SHOW
OCTOBER·4-5
Alpha Omega Chapter
Sponsoring 'Big Music,,1
At McCronn Auditorium
MIDDLEGROUND PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CIRCLE TO MEET
The Middlcground Primitive'
Baptist Circle will meet Wednes­
day, Sept. 28 at. � o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Riggs. All
members nl'c urged to attend.
REGISTER NEWS
t_
�f)
. (.��{[Lo.ttering] / -?' �":r�)
comfortable!
new!
., ,excituigi
farmers Income
(Continued (rom Page 1)
by picturing our farmers as thr.lv­
ing on (aney parity prices wh1eh
raise the price of bread and meat
and clothes and tObuco to dty
people, Pres n eh.a:rged..
"This inlamom e.Uort to array
our urbaft dwellers a_pin:.n the
farmers is panic:iu:3 in i eon­
cepooo L�.d b<!-tn,.. ar--T '\'e:::s:ti.g!' of
honesty uJ iDt.egrity b il& execu­
tion", the LJ;t D..s.trict R.eyteKDta�
th'e )ilrel.�.
"Let's look at !'E01rdn, Pres-
ton uid, "I....r't. u.s e:u.mine the
faets. The pri.ee: of 1m' ed rann
products hu ;one. steadily up'r�rd.
but. the pri.ce lM f.armer Tee-eIV
for the raw product hu gone
6teadil), downwud, the farmer
isn't. getling anyUl.ing approaching
bis share of the increased eosu.
Prtiwn cited the !act. that bread
has gone up in recent years to a
total of 50 percent., while wheal
hu cone steadily downward.
liThe situation on .....heat pro­
duct. .•nd wheat prices typifieB
the entire p.oblem of the farmen
of this country today", Preston
·�!;.!r my part.." Preston said,
.'1 pledge to ),ou business men and
fanner. my unremitting efforts to
pool the best thinking o�. this great
aatlon in Gn effort to find a sol�­
don of the farm problem that wl11
enable the producers of our food
and fabric to obtain their right.tul
aharoe of the fruitA of t�eir l!lbors
and the prosperity that IS enjoyed
It, all other segments of our eX­
panding economy." _.__
Ttez Theater
BROOKLET, GA.
A••INloa 36c - 16c
IUNDAY.M�·TUESDAY,
IEPT.....8·27
"AN ANNAPOLIS
sroRY"
MRS. W. B. BOWEN
SERVICE GUILD MEETS
The Register Wesleynn Sen'ice
Guild met nt the home of Mrs. C.
C. Anderson Tuesday nftel'noon
with 12 members prescnt.. j\1iss
Eddie F'uye Anderson hud chnrgc
of UII interesting progl·um. !'III'S.
Andorson served refreshments.
Lem 'E. Allen, 78, of Slatesboro,
died Tuesdny night nt. the home
of his duuglit.el·, Mrs. Lloyd Arnett,
ufter un illness of severn I monlhs.
He was a nutive of Bulloch County
and n member of Bethlehem Prim·
itivQ BUlltist,Ohurch.
Funeral services were held lo·
day (Thursday) afternoon ut the
Bethlehem Church nl a p.
Barne! Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.
Slip your feet into a pair of these new
Heydays and you'll agree that they are the ultimate
in beauty, style, fit and comfort ...
Leather in Binck-Brown-Hed-Also in Black Suede
izes <I 'h t.o 10-Widths AAAA to B
$10.95
Store will be closed fI.'l�ndny, Sopt. 26 in observan�e of a
religious holiday
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Look
OK.
VACATION
SPECIALS
OK.
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1951 Plymouth
4.Door s••••_a.dlo-H•• ter
0•• Loc.1 O••e�Low Mil....
Treat yourself royally at an casy·to·pay price,
with an OK Used Car! OK Uscd Cars arc fit
for a king because they're thoroughly' inspected
and scientifically recol\ditioned. Though OK
Used Cars carry popular prices, they carry our
written warranty, toot
.
Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolel Dealer
.
� '.,
1954 Chevrolet 210 1947 Dodge
4.Door-Good tranlportallon
$95.00
2.door-Radio--H•• ter-Low
MiI.ale-Like N.w
$1,295.00
1951 Dodge Wayfarer Franklin2.door-R.conditioncd Motor
Only $395;00
1953 Chevrolet �hevrolet
4.door-21e-R.dl_Heate,
Power,lid_Like New
$995.00
1954 Chevrolet Bel Air
Co.
Powerllide--4.door-R.dio-
H•• ter-Wbite Sidew.n tir•• -
On. 10e.1 owner-Low mileale­
Ver., cl•••
$1,395.00
60 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4-5488
,
STATESBORO,' GA.
.
,
Giant 49c Sale!
Quantlt, Rilrbls Raened Prlc.. Good Tbru Sal., Sept. Z4
ASTOR Yac Pak
COFFEE
(Limit One, .
.1· Lb Vac Pak Can
SHORTENING (Limit One
Bake-Rite ;3 LbCan
TROPICAL
lomat-8s.S
iji'F"ai" 2
ARGO CaW. (iJml1 2)
Peaches 2 No 2�.
STOKELY
Pears 2 No lOl
M. P. Pork cmd
Beans 6 16·oz
LAMD O'SUNSIUNE
Peas 4 NolOl
Fancy Grade 4 Beef Sale
ROUND OR T-BONE
Steak,
Sirloin or' Club
Chuck Roast
Should'er Roast 49c
Hamburger 3 Ibs. ·99c
65c
49c
39c
GEORGIA GRADE A-WHOLE LIMIT 3-PLEASE
M'�nroe Fryers lb. 39c
Fryer Wi·ngs '39c
Fry�r backs Sibs 99c
LIB.3Y Beef, Chicken or Turkey Frozen.
"POT
. PIES 5 Pkgs
3 PKGS
DIIIANA COLLARD GREENS
DIIIAN'A TURNIP GREENS
AGEN GREEN PEAS
Cala. Red Malaga or Seedleso
Grapes Lb
LA'ND O'SUNSHINE
BUTTER. LB QTRS
THURSDAY, SEPl'. 22, 1955 '
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETI'S
SUPER
}'OOD STORE
DIXIE DARLING
MAYONNAISE
FULL QUART
49c
DIXIE DARLING FAMILY
BREAD
4 LOAVES
49c
SLICK
DOG FOOD
300 SIZE-6 CANS
49c
TREND
SOAP POWDERS
GIANT BOX
49c
SUNNYLAND GOVT.
INSPECTED
.
SAUSAGE
3 POUNDS FOR
$1.00
SUPERBRAND SLICED
CHEESE
SWISS-AMERICAN
-PIMENTO
S·OZ. PKGS.-EACH
29c
SELECT GRADE SLiCEO
BEEF LIVER
POUND
29c
DEEP SOUTH
STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES
QUART JAR-24.0Z.
49c
DIXIE DARLING
PEANUT
BUTI'ER
LARGE IS.0Z. JAR
49c
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
BULLOCH TIMES MORE THANHALF CENTURYOF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
Mrs. Lloyd Motes, Mrs. Lera
Rutcliff and Mrs. W. R. Anderson
shopped in Snvannnh Thursduv.
MI'S. Lester Ri�j..rs spent the
week end in A tlnntn.
M I·S. C. C. Dnll�hlry apont Sun.
dny with !\II's. Wnlter DBllghtry in
The Alphn Dmegn Chapter nn- GI�;\�8�i\\�;l1dO Mnl'tin of Hnhirn isncuuced today that arrangements spending scverul dnrs with :III'S.have been completed for the pre- L. A. Anderson und Mr. nnd Mrs.sentatlon of n big musical vm-icty L. R. Anderson.
shew called "Holldny Ahoy". The 1\'ll's. K. E. wntaon is vialtinushow will be staged at i\lcC"oan her daughter, Mrs. vllke Ftvensh
Auditorium at GTC on the nights in Dnweon.
of October 5 and 6. 1\11'. nnd �Irs. Floyd Rrnnnen
The entire nction of the show und !'Ill'. lind M,'S. Lester Collins
��:": ��i�'. �,����:;,�k���le�f :�� ���:I1�;��::rTo��I�SI�" o�I�':;":\��command of Captain Chris Carver Chnrles WalloI' of Gordon MiIi­who has traveled all over the world lnry School, Bnrnesvil!e, visitedAnd received great. recognition und MI'. nne! 1\11'S. Bird Wulker during
many commendations. The gags the week end.
and hi-jinks start when the cur- Ail'. and I\1I·S. Garland Anderson
tain opens and ate kept ut a high nnd sons of Snvannnh spent Sun­
"Itch by-those two "Goofy Gobs", day with Mr. nnd Mrs. W. R. An.
Shipwreck Kelly and Singapore derson.
Sam. "What will they do next?" spe�l�C��le "�:�k::�d ,7,fLlI �I\I.�����Twenty-four teenagers nppenr ns M N' k W Ikthe chorus girls with their tricky rC�lIel;e s:�ld��·t.s leaving fOI'routlnf!s and catchy songs. school this week nrc: Jimmie Bow-
tiew costumes of satin and lar- en, U. of Ga.; Thomas Moore and
Iteta are attractive and add a color- Albert Youmans, North Ga. M. C.,lui note as well as eye-appeal to Duhnlonga : Hudson Temples, thethe show. One outstanding scene Citadel, Chnrleaton. . S". C. andifl called "Operation Diaper" in Gene Meadows und J'immie Adams,
wh�ch "war babies" coming to t�c
G. "T;-. �;nd "h's. T. L. M�ore, Jr.,Umted, State. on one .of Captain Thomas Moore, Sarah Ann Moore�arver s ships, pantomime an Ind- and I\h·s. T. L. Moore, Sr., nre.an and Cowboy story such. as we spending severn! days with Mr. and
see on tetevision today. Nurse Mrs. John W, Afool'e in Tnylors­
Nancy is in charge of this Iloat- ville, Gn. Thomas will enroll at
ing kindergarten and does on ex. North Gu. College while they are
cellent job of keeping all of her away. They will IIls� visit Dr. und
'little charges happy.
,
�!�'!' 1���:��1n�I��I;�e�n AlInnt.n be-�8llct dresses 0 f pnstel-hued Friends will l'e�Tet to len I'llRatl�1 and nylon .net COst.ume pro· that Muster Trllpnell Bowen fellfC8!ilonul and bUSiness men who ap- and bl'oke his al'm Sunduy. He is
I)eal' a� lhe Kewpie Dollies of the in the University of Gil. HosJlilnl,Follies and do they have fun? You August". His mothe!' is with him.
bet! And so docs t.he nudience. 1\11'5. Allie l1ollowllY and 1\hs.
Other scenes includc II skitfen- At'ethu Temples spent. the week
turing the Girls of All Nations, a end in Chnrleston, S. C.
chorus of Fiji Island beauties, the
Cnplain's Murch to the Cabin.
There is also all opportunit), for
tulented specialty ncts ... watch
th"c paper (or nnnouncement of
tryouts for these numbers.
A profesRionul dircctor who has
had Mpecial' training will arrivc
approximat.ely two weeks prior to
the prescnlatioll of the show., She LEM· E. ALLEN
wili work with the Beta Sigma Phi FUNERAL THURSOA Y
6n tryouts, rehcarsnls, publicity,
other phases of production.
"Holiday Ahoy" is fast-moving
entertuinment (or ull membet·s of
the family. Coslumes are benutiful,
music lilting .... wlltch for "Holi­
day Ahoy" to be presented by the
AIJlha Omega Ohoptel' of Beta
Sigma Pili with nil locul tulent 011
Octobel' 5 and 6.
STATESBORO NEWS -:- STATESBORO EAGLE
===-==-=------------------------�-----------------==-=-------- ,... �8""oo\of·Joum.1I1m. x, 011- _ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 29,1955 PRICE FI ..u��}'K of <nolJia I VOL. 65-NO. 32
Young Farmers
DeviseNew Process
Tobacco Barn
For Other
Usedl COMMITTEES FOR
Crops Y��� C��t���auonTwo young Bulloch County farmers have devised the first peanut Association Select Lea, • .... rsdriers in this area and are now in use to dry their peanut crop.
A I Cox and Jack Brannen of near Statesboro have each con- For Coming Year
Assoelatlonal Gathering
Deacons Ordained At
First Baptist Church
Band Instrument
Display October 3
New band instruments will be
on display at the Sallie Zetterower Scheduled For Oct: 3 At
school Monday night, October 3 at
8 p. m. and Tuesday night, Oct. 4 Elmer Baptis.t Church
:!e8n: �'r:;\:::��� �:�i::�o�� c��� An ARSociational Training Union
band director to Bee the exhibit. u.�s!lEir:::i���:!� 'Ch����,u���� :;This exhibit Is held in conjunc- Statesboro, on Monday night, Oc­tion with n meeting of parents and tober 3, at 7 :30 p. m.
pupils who have been Invited to This meeting involves evory
join the new instrumental classes Baptist church in the Ogeechee
just being formed. River Baptist Association in that
To furnish the best data on tho every Training Union organi1.Rtion
possible success of a boy or girl, in all.th� churches �s a par:t of the
Jnusic tests wOl'e given to all chit- Assoclatrona) Tralmng Umon,. �nd
d:en from the fifth through the, ��ion�e:;.�e��.geo:t1/��qU�!:�dl��llmth �rades � few days ago.. I attend thiR meetln�. The churchesAn interesting talk regarding without Training Unions arc invlt­the fudctions of each type of in- ed and should attend.
stl'ument will be given by an ex- The guest speaker at this meot­
pert on band instruments Rnd the ing will be Rev. J. L. Dyess, past�r
educational advantages of each of the Elmer Church. Othor activ­
will be explained. itie� will incl!Jde ele�tion of new
The method of obtaining an in- orflc.ers, speCial musIc and. �m­
strument on the rental plan to ph�sls on phases of the Training
f�rther check. the . child's. ability unA��o;�it��n will be given to"'III be explamed III detail. members present from the various
churches and material for the pro-
Rally Day Sunday At :i;fib� �!a;l�tl:n;;�a��:M�'y n����
church.
First Baptist Church
a group.
Sunday evening at the First
Baptist Church, E. L. Anderson,
Jr. and Prince H. Preston were or­
dained as deacons.
At the close of the messago by
Dr. L. S. Williams, pastor of the
church, Col. Leroy Cowart, chair·
man of the deacons, led in a pl'ayer
of dedication. AU ordained dea­
cons and ministers present were
invited to participate in the laying
on of the hands.
Mr. Anderson and Mr. Preston
will serve the church in this capac­
ity for four years.
Other deacons clccted to serve,
but who were already ordained nrc
as follows: D. R. DeLoach, Glenn
Jennings, C. J. Mathews, J. B.
Averitt, Fred Beusley, Henry
Blitch ane.! M. E. Ginn.
Sunday, October 2, will be Rally
Day at the First Baptist Church
here with a goal of 700 set for
the Sunda)' School hour.
"Rally Day," an annual affnir
nt F'irst Bapt.ist is n dllY set aside
for special offerings and the goal
this yeat' is $12,000.00. The of­
ferings this ycar will be used to
retire the church mortgage and
to apply. on the Jlurchase of ad4
ditional church property. It is the
hope of the Rally Day committee,
headed by Harry Brunson, to
have 700 in Sunday School and
1;;0 fin Tl'uining Union.
Revival Services At
Nevils Church
Revival services begin nt Nevils
Methodist Ohurch, on Thursday,
Sept. 29th at 7 :30 P. M. Tho pas­
tor, Rev. Ernest L. Veal, will
preach Thursdny ovening, Friday
evoning and Sunday ovenin�.
Rev. Lawrence Houston, pastor
of the Whitefield Methodist church
of Savannah will preach daily on
Monday, Oct. 3 t.hrough Oct. 7 at
11 A. M. nnd 7 :30 P. M.
The pastor will leud the singing
and special music is being arrnng­
ed for the sorvices.
The public is cordially invited
to all services.
Local Bus Driver
Wins Recognition
J. R. Ross of Statesboro, a dri­
ver for the Greyhound Lines has
achieved a 19-yel.lr safety record.
In recognition of having driven
more than 1,400,000 miles with­
out a preventable accident, Driver
Ross has been awarded unifonn
emblems, a safety certificate, and
a merchandise award.
He is now on the run between
Savannah and Macon.
WORKSHOP ON COLOR
HARMONY OCTOBER 4
The Spade 'N Trowel Club is
sponsoring a workshop on eolor
harmony Tuesday, October 4 at
the Statesboro Methodist Church.
.Mrs. E. W. Clapp of Savannah will
conduct the workshop. The hours
wiJI be troin 10 to 12 a. m. and
from L :30 to 4 :00 p. m. Reglstra ..
tion fcc is $1.50.
Boy Scouts Plan
O�e Day Campaign
HOG SHOW TO BE Volunt�er Workers
HELD OCT. 5 Solicitation Oct. 4F. F. A. Of Sou.thellBt
On October 4t.h cltlaens of Steteebore will have the opportUnltJ'
to share in the work of the Boy Scuut movement. On that day about
100 volunteer workers will partlcipato in the one day fund ratalna
The Fut-.re Farmers of Ameri-' campaign t.o further the scouting movement in Bulloch County.
ca Chapter of Southenat Bulloch Possibly some folks do not know for what purpose or how eftl­
county school will hold ne pure ciently these funds are used in this important youth program. Abred Hog Show, Wednesdny night, budget of about $2,800.00 hue .been set for Bulloch County's share InOctober 6t� commencing lit 7 :30 tho campaign, and according to records Bulloch' County's buyinco'c1ock� nt the new Southeuat Bul- I)OWor fur the needed service toloch High Sch�ol. further scouting is in the 'upperSponsol'� of the show nre th� bra('ket of the Ooastal Empire 80,.B�'ookl.et. Farm "Burenu, HI'ooklet Scout Coullcil and maintains oneKI\\,lllllfl Club, l'nrl1,!�I's und Mcr- of the higher percentages of thechants Bunk und b�II:llI1cSS men of t.ot.ul melllbel'Bhip of the Council.the �chool commuillt.y.
. ., Tho Oonstul Empire Counr-it ...Judges of the show will be A. E. made up of 14 Y.t counties in Geor-K.ltchen, Ag leucher, Snvunt.lllh, gin and South Carolina. The or-Billy Brown, Touchel' of Vocat.lon- ganizntion l)I'ovides t.he leaderaul Agriculture, Portal ulld It�lton who nre youth-minded. Some areBell, Snvannoh. Knlarled workers who olter their
.
F. It'. A. Melll.hers who will show experiences to train many volun-gilts nre: MnrlOn WlIrd, Jerome teer wOI'kers and secure leadersJones, Jnmes Williams, Wilde 1-111- for scout troops. Institutions pro..gan, Stewart Bennett, Aubr)' vide the meoting places Cor theScott, Frnnklin Nubern, Billy PI'OS- troops and It is the polley ofser, Lavon Newmuns, Hubel't Ter- scouting for troops and scouts torell, Jack Futch, Charlie Cone Oe- pay their own way through eoIJee-Loach, Leon Waters, Daniel Hol- t1ve effnrt.e.
lingsworth, Jimmy Rigdon, Donuhl The Constal Empire CouheilJoyner, Ronald Sturling,. ItJ\bert malntnlnlt one pel'manent camp forRoyal, Arthur Slmrks, HomeI' w}iito scouts Bnd another for Ne-Frauley, Raymond Shuw, Donald gro scouts near Savannah.Hodges, Joseph Pye, Clyde Miller The Bulloch County Seouta.Bnd Lester Crosby. John Futch LAWRENCE SHUMAN have a camp ,round located at
:��rs.Ronnle Griffeth will Bhow Lawrence Shuman, a native of the airport, near Statesboro, wtiich
Advisors of tho Southcust Bul. Savannah, has recently beon they have, through combined ef-
loch Chapter are J. F. Spence and ndmed field scout executive for f�rta, Imp�ved �e faem;'''.;:.4Gordon Uendrlx. the O"eechee and Errlngham dll·tt rO�lIh d � ....' � • b Ud ttricta of the Coastal Empire aaden an aeou... have a u lac
Council, Boy': Scouts of Amerlc.. prol'ram under way.
�e�:!�:e��:��i�;;lf� t::�u;': ;;?:·�=:!o:o���E:�!�::�
Mr. Shuman moved to States- le.den and den mothers, funda are
boro last week with hill family. He !tlll needed to provide trainiq,
Board Of Regents. Approve Is married and has four children.
service and .ctivities for an .cout
He is a member of the Baptist troops. There 1a still the eyer
Church. present need to organise Dew
Mr. Shuman moved here from units so that boys may have the
Charleston, S. C., wh�re he served romance of the out of doon. ,
as a field scout executive. Scoutinl' is avallable for boys or
,all classes, creeds and natlonaU­
tiel. Cub Scouls begin at eltrht
years of are, Scouting begins at
11 and the Senior prol'ram at the
aae of 14. The scout program ot­
fers a full coverage pro,ram froID
Officers lor t.he church year be. youth to maturity UDder the Inna­
ginning October 1, were recently ence of the jdeals of the Scout
elected by the First Baptist Oath and Law. .
Church. They are: Church TruD- The Boy Scout movement Heb
tees, A. C. Bradley, C. B. McAIIIII- to cooperate with and to supple­
t.er, T. J. Morris; Treasurer, W: D. ment work -Jone by the home, the
Anderson; Ohief Usher, Jesse church, the school, 4-H Clubs, FD­
Mikell; Church Clerk, J. Brantley ture Farmen and othar organlu­
Johnson; House and Grounds Com. tions deallnl' with youth. TbIa
mitlee, \Y. L. Blackburn, James coordinated movement insures
Ray Akins, George Byrd, Alvin good citizenB and excellent leader...
Rocker; Finance, A. O. Bradley, ship lor tomorrow.
Fred Bensley, Wallis Cobb, Robert. The one day finance drive to
Donaldson, Dew Groover; Baptis- further the fine scouting program
mnl, Buren Altman, J. Mooney in Bulloch County will begin with
Prosser, Mrs. Fred Fletcher, Miss a kick-off breakfast on October
Lillilln Wall; Hospitality, Waller 4th. The folowlng volunteer work­
Groover, J. Marion Brantley, O. L. ers ,ure taking part in this cam­
McLemo're, J. Frank Olliff, T. W. paign.
Rowse; Floral. Mrs. J. Frank Olliff S. M. Wall, Captain; aey. JohD.
Mrs. Lawrence Mallard, Mrs. B. B. Pridgen, Dewitt Thackston, Alvin
Morris, Mrs. T. J. Morris; Com- Rocker, Bill Keith, Lewell Alda.a,
munion, Mrs. F. C. Parker, Jr., Gene Curry, J. P. Redding. William
Mrs. Grady Bland, Mrs. Ernest Smith, Herman Bray, Kermit R..
Cannon, Mrs. Bruce Olliff. Carr.
Sunday School: General Super- George Byrd, Captain j G. C.
intendent, Frank Hook; Assistant, Coleman, Inman Foy Jr., Edpr
Josh Lallier; Adult, 1\'1. O. Law- Hagin, Bill Ollif-f, Fred Hodges Jr.,
rence; Young Peopl�, Jimmy Gun· John Godbee, Parrish Blitch, Dent
ter; Intermediate, Mrs. Frank Newton, Ralph Bacon, Don Me­
Smilh' Junior, Mrs. W. G. Cobb; Dougald.
Prima�}', Mrs. Paul Carroll, Be- Dr. E. B. Stubbs, Captain j Bar­
ginners, Mrs .. Dan McCormick: old Jones, Jim Denmark, Shields
Nursery, Mrs. Harry Bruneon; Kenan, Frank Farr, Seaman WiI­
Crndlu Roll, Mrs. W. H. Burke, Iiams, We'ndell Burke, Ohatham
Ext.ensiolt Mrs. J. 1\1. Smith. Alderman, Dekle Banks, Wiley
Trninin� Union: Mrs. T. J. Fordham, Remer Brady, Bill Hollo_
Ollvis, Director; Miss Colleen way, Talnmdge Ramsey.
Dykc.!!, Associate Director. Henry J. McCormick, Captain;
Ray MCMichael, L. A. Scruggs.
Hugh Turner, William Moore.
Bunny Cone, Dr. K. R. Herring.
Les Witt.e, Robert 8: r,son, Ed
Smart.
Jimmy Gunter, Chairman; Mrs.
�enry J. McOormlck, Airs. J. M.
Tinker, Mrs. J. A. Pafford, Mrs.
R. S. Bondurant, Mn. Gerald D.
Groover, Mrs. Albert Braswell, Jl'.,
Mrs. Huamlth Man1lo Mrs. John
Mock, tfn. joe Nevill., Mrs. Stot­
hard Deal, Mn. Alvin Rocker, Ilra.
Joe Franklin, Mila Zul, Gammaae
!l!MIT'iVB CIIi'cu TO IIIBE'l', '
�ND..AY, OCTOBBR
'1'bI Prbidtl.,. •
�.�, ,
• fo.t..-.
I'11III'" aad lln1
Bulloch COllnty School
verted, through their combined efforts, a tobacco barn on each of There was a meeting of the Ex­their farms which will not only save conaiderable labor in the. harvest ecutive Committee of the Bullochof peanuts but by using n few minor changes, can be converted to County Educational Assoclaticn
dry sweet potatoes and by controlled temperature can store the on Monday afternoon,. September
potatoes until they wunt to put them on the market. 26th, in the court house, to name ,
If the need "rises the drier cun committee members for the year. Layman's Day At .:. I BAND BOOSTERSalso be used fOI' amull grains. Ac- They were ns follows: -.cO"ding to �h·. Cox n"d A!J-. BJ'IIn· Teps Oommittee: Rita �indsny, Elmer Baptist Chur.;11· . ..."
n.TING OCT. 10
Jlen they had Ull expense of $66 to Chuil'mnn; Lucille White, Putty "1� I 00 in making tho dl'itll's. Theil' Crouch, Mrs. Clilfol'd Fields, Nina The Bl'otherhood of the Elmel'-method wus t.o put in It wil'c flool' McElveen, Mrs. Roy Smith .nnd BnpJist. Ohul'ch will hnve churgc'whieh begins nt It height of ubout Lois Scenrce. of tho mOl'lling worship service j\']rs. � "nt Tillmnn Is�ix feet on each side of tho bam Classroom Teachers Committee: next Sunduy. Floyd Newsome isund slopes to form n hopper type RoslI Dell Anderson, Choinnnn; pl'esident of the BI'otherhood llndfloor that is I\!JJll'oximntely three 1\11'5. James Anderson, Mrs. Bel'tha will dh'cct the Ijrogl'Um.:t'eet oC! the floor of lhe tobncco 01 t 'I H C BI d M 'k'I
on z, Jl rs. . . an, rs. S. M. Spal' s, a young layman,burn.
Willis Williams, Mrs. Cad Bishop, will speuk nt the mOl'ning service.To insure propel' circulation of l\hs. John Roach, Mrs. Cecil J?ic- MI'. Splu'ks is a student at Georgia
���t�:��:1�:r,�(���I���:u:n�� ke�ro'gram Oommittee: M,s. Tom �,:�.�:�:�n����c�)?o��: ::e:;le��t�:�
barn. Ventilators opcning nt the Alexander, Chuir'mnn; Irby Frank- nal·t.ment of the chutt'h.
bottom of the barn nrc used to lin,.John Godbee, James Lee, Ml's. The Woman's Mi.!!sional'Y Union
bring in fresh nil' so t.he fnn dl'Uws James McCull, J\hs. Pot Moore. will hnve charge of the program
the air O\'er the hcut.ers through NemberRhip Committ.E'e: Maude at the evening worship hour, with
the pennuts and out of the barn White, Chairman. ., 1\11·s. Sue PI'OCtOI' directing tho
tlll'ough the fnn. Future Teuchers Committee: Ill'0gTllm.
The tempel'nt.ure is controlled Mrs. Catherine Kirkland, Chair- --------
to within three degrees. Accord- man; Mrs. J. D. Pal'k{Mrs. Jean_ CHAIRMEN FORing to their reports the dl'ylng ettc D. Brinson.
ll1'OCe8.� takes 24 to 36 hours, de· Legislative Committee: Ed
pendin� 'on the moisture content
CURTIS L. TARPLEY Wynn, Ohairman; Talmadge Bran- CONCERT NAMEDof the peanuts. nen, Parrish Blitch, .:{ohn Adams.
They stated they have affected Curtis L. Tarpley, formerly of Audio-Visual Committee: Ollie
$nvings in the harvest by this Miami, F�,a.� has taken ovel' th�. Mile Jernigan, Chairman; Edmethod, After the pe.nuts .ra ,duties••s dIrector of tbe States� Wynn, John Adams, S. Al" Drig­dug they leave the vines in rows boro High School Band. Mr! gers, J. A. Wynn, George Par­in the field until they al'o ready Tarpley succeeds Edward Caugh4 ker
to come off the vine, at which ;:�it:�� resigned to take anothel"l Public Relations. Committee:!��� t�ee� !l:�v�:�1 t�:m p::n��� Mr. Tarpley comes to States- Leffler Akins, Chalr.ma�; Evelyn
drier. This method will eliminate boro from the Sunset School in D. Wendzel, Jerry Kicklighter.
the need to stack the vines and South Minmi, Fla. He is a gfll.du� Teachers Retirement Committee:
allow them to dry in order to har. ate of Mainland High of Daytona Mrs. Archie Nessmith, Chairman;
vest them. An opening has been Beach. He graduftted from the Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mrs. Selma
Jnade at the top of tho barn University of Miami in 1966 with Lanier, Mrs. Mildred Jones, Mrs.
through. which the peanuts will be
the de�ree of Bachelor of Music. Annie Mne Akins.
.
unloaded by conveyor onto the The dates set for our G. E. A.
dl'ying floor. TRAINING UNION meetings lor the school year areOctober 20th, December 8th, Jan-
MASS MEETING �::,y.
26th, April 18th and June
The schools will have spring
holidays March 16th and 16th.
It was announced that the First
District Cabinet Meeting would be
held at 4 o'clock Monday, p.m., at
the Marvin Pittman School. It was
suggested tha t the chairmen urge
their committees to attend their
respective meetings at District G.
E. A. in Savannah and to make
plans to attend these meetings as
Classrooms At G. T. C.
Polaroid One Minute Photo-Bulloch Ttmf!.-By Lei Witt.
. 'Tbe fiut peanut drier. to b. uled in thil are. h.v. been conltruct.d
�." ". f.rm. of At Cos and Jack Brannen. In the aboye photo th.
hop)..,.••.yp. dr,in. floor can b••een throUlh the doorwa, of the
barn. ..... op_ninll which .upply frelh air 10 proper cireul.lion
il I.cured 'e... '-_ leen at the bottom of the foundaUon. Shown in
the photo, I.ft I .. "- • ...ht, il Jack Brannen and AI Cos.
Arrange For Show
NEW BUILDING
AT THE COLLEGE
Blected P �'dent Of
Band Mothers \
"
.oup
,
At the .I·ecenti Band Mothers
meeting which was held Sept.ember
23, in the Bund Hull, it. WIlS vot.ed
t.o hold II Boosler Meoting, Ilt 7 :30
p.m. in the High School Auditol'­
iUI1l. October 10.
l\'lrs. Grunt Tillrnull, President
or the group uppoint.ed committees
fol' the coming ycnr nnd Mrs. Nor·
man Campbell, Secl'etury-Treasur­
el' gave t.he repol'ts. MI'. C. Tal'p.
ley, the new Bund Dil'ectol' wal:! in­
tl'oduced and explained to the
group t.he numbel' of students in
the band nnd the inlllol'tnnce of re­
cruiting new membel's. This was to
start with students who RI'I! now
i[l t.he Sallie Zetterower and Mat­
• Lively Schools. Interest mutJt
be stimul!'ted .....to gnln these new
members from the elementary
schools to help maintain the ruting
Final plans for the annual mem- :o�our High School Band in thebershlp drive for the Statesboro u
S r� Sh t iCommunity" Concort Association '. . erman gav? a moe n­
were almost complete this week fonnntlve tulk presentmg the prob­
with the announcement of t.he I !ems and the p�ogram for the com­spea'ial committee chairmen for 109 year and Just what. should be
the campaign and_ for the concert expect�d to keep our Fhgh Sch?ol
year, The drive begin! October 10. �.nd In the present status which
It has held for seve�al year�.
Statesboro has in previouM years
been one of the number one High
School Bands In the stute of Geor­
gia and We as parents and citizens
of the community should be mlnd4
ful and proud of this fact and
back our blmd with every con­
ceivable plan and cooperate with
these students to keep their in­
terest,and to encourage the young­
er students who will be coming in
10 the High School.
"Let's back our band-we're
proud of them-aren't you 1" said
Mrs. Tillman.
Stalesboro Community
Concert Association To
Start Drive October 10
Appropriation For New
Mrs. J. Curtis Lane, association
president, announces the appoint­
ment of Mrs. F. C. Parker as gen·
eral membership chairman. Mrs.
Al McCullough has been named
dinner chairman; Lewell Akins,
hospitality chairman i Mrs. Eloise
War e, appointmcnts chair.man i
Don McDougald, concert prepara·
tory chuirman j Horace McDou­
gald, artist' selection chairman;
Miss Dorothy Few, chairman in
charge of ushers and programs;
and Roy F. Powell, publicity chair-
A new cla88rom building has
been' authorized for Georgia
Teachers Oollege, President ZBch
S. Henderson announced this week.
Final approval for the structure
c.nme last week from the Board
of Regents of the University Sys­
tem, Dr. Henderson said, and pre­
liminary plans will be started Im­
mediately.
"This clasuoom building wal
No. 1 on our list of neede," Dr.
Hender� said, "and we want to
make th.uilding available for uso
just as Boon as possible."
The new building will house the
science, business education, and
home economics divisions. These
divisions now USe classrooms in
four different campus buildings.
Although the site has not yet
been definitely determined, Dr.
Hendorson said college of-ficials
are considering the sllot between
the library and East Hall dormi­
tory.
The cost of the project, the pro­
posed plans, and the exact campus
location will be announced later,
the president said. .
F. Everett Williams, well-known
Statesboro businessman and com­
munity leader, is a mmnber of the
Board of Regents of the University
System..
man.
These chairmen, Mrs. Lane said,
will work not only during the spec_
iul membership drive, but through­
out the yeur-working with the
officers and t.he board of directorM
of the association.
Besides the officers, the' direc·
tOI'S, the special committee chair­
men, scores of ·voluntnry workers
will be enrolled to help with the
solicitation for membership. These
workers will canvass the States­
boro aren during tho week of the
drive to give everyone in the area
un 0l,portunity to purchase mem­
berships which will entitle them
t.o attend the series of concerts of­
fered during the year.
F. H. A. Workshop At
Reidsville Sept. 24
Saturday, September 24, at the
Reidsville High School the Future
Homemakers of America held its
first district workshop.' The fol­
lowing schools were represented:
Metter, Collins, Mllrvin Pittman,
Portal, Bulloch Southeast, Pem­
broke and Statesboro.
Those present. from Stat.esboro
High School were: Faye Hagin,
Sylvia Brunson, Cal'ol Huggins,
Diane Strickland and their udult.
IIdvisor, Mrs. Reppal'd DeLoach.
At t.his workshop problems of
F. H. A. were discussed. After
lunch, the representut.ives divided
into small groups which discussed
each of the!e problems. When
t.he entire group re.nssembled,
each made its recommendations to
the wOl'k!\hop m�mbcr8.
WAS THIS YOU?
Cong. Prince Preston
To Deliver Address
You, your husband and three
childl'en, two duught.ers and a son
have recently moved to Stutes­
moro to make your home. Your
husbnnd is a professional man.
Sundny you were wearing a
black dress with light blue acces·
ories.
If the lady described abovc will
call at tho Times office, 25 Sci·
bald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picture showing to­
day and tomorrow at the Georgiu
Theater.
A)ter receiving her tickets if
the lady will call at. the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with compliments of
Bill Holloway, the proprietor.
For a free hair stying call
Christine's Beauty Shop for an ap·
pointment.
The ludy described last week
was Mrs. W. S, Partrick of Tampa,
Fla.
The Sixth Annual reunion of
the Deal family will bo held onC. Of C. To Meet October 9th at the B.thlohem BliP'
T sd 0 t be.. t.ist Church, 3 milcs West ofue ay. cor. Statesboro. Emit O. Denl, president
T}le Chamber of Commerco will of the clan announced these plnns
hold th(\iI' reglliar meeting Tues. here today.
day, October 4 at 1 :00 p. m. at The program will get underway
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen. Mrs. R .. J. at 11 :30 A . .I\f. with an address
Dotson, adminlstrat.ive supervisor by Congressman Prince H. Pres.
of the Savannuh Air Defense Fil- ton. There will be a basket dinner
ter Oenter, Savannah, Ga., will be at 12:30 P. M. All descendanUl of
the guest speaker. Every member the late Simon Deal of Burke
is urged to attend. County, Georgia are invited to
The steering committee of the attend.
Chamber of Oommerce will meet Other officers of the clan are
'Monday night, October 3 at 7 :00 James L. Deal, Jr., vice-president;
p. m., at the AmeTican Legion Mrs. John D. Deal, secretary and
Home. L. Carter Deal, treuurar.
Support your Boy Scouts
,First Baptist Elects
New Officers
GOSPEl. TENT MOVES TO
NEW LOCATION
THURSDAY, SEPT 29 1955 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THREBTWO CONCERT ASSOC.
DEADLINE ocr. 1
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, SEPT. 29, 1955 BROOKLET NEWS
MRS J C PROCTOR
let Prfmitiv e B!lptll;t. Chut ch on
Tuesdny Wcdncsdny and Thurs
day after lhe first Sunday III OC
tober 4 5 6
Bryan project Mrs Fred Brad"ford and Mrs W \V Mnnn hiS
torten l\Irs R C Hull nnd l\lJss
Hem-leta Ilnll !:iCIIlP book (10
cnl j Mrs T A Dominy scrapMI!� Chillies Steed nnd two sons
W M U HOLDS MEETING book (stntc) Mrs Owen Ony yeur�t F��zJe�11��d TIS�C<6I�:�s purents The W 1\1 U or the B aoklet �k��s l\1�lsr/ �I �\ya�It�!�s fM�MISS JlIllrnlc I au Wtllinms of Buptlst Ohurch melon Mon<hlY George Roebuck Mrs T R BIYAtlunta spent the week end with uf'ternoon Sept 19 nt the home an nnd J\hs Hump Smith uubltcher mother MIS J 1\1 Will rums �f �:;� ':rrl�cr�V�I�trt tJh�StI�I��:�� It� Mrs J C Proctor finunceMr nnd MI8 Joe Olnire and yell was made at thut time by ���snl�d �11!llIlt�CllloM�cs�lt� Ak�y���eJ ���gr.1r�f �avLnAII��pr:�� �;'}olfow� ��:stu'�rrs TI�,��/���e 'h:apl:dg)�:;�lnt�ndnSn;�I�hub:�::r���and attended scrvtce ut the rim Cornick Vice pres MIS E LItive Buptlat €hurch Hnrrtaon suey MIS F C Reeler wna manifested during the discus
Dr and MIS Aubry Waters and trena Mrs J L Minick B W C sian
two children of Augusta visited ndvisor Mrs W " Mann Circle The projects for the year will
their mother Mrs John M Wa chrn Mrs Gordon Anderson :� tlh�p��t�e��Ct�:r:��ldc�h;I�JI:���
1111----- --- ..
ters '\ oung Peoples dlr Mrs Hamp show 'eor books Will be comJuy Fronk and Jane Olmsted 11lIth IlIOI:: com chm MIS F A pleted and dlstllbuled ut the Octohave returned to their home In Akllls miSSion study chm Mrs ber meetingNew York afler spendmg the sum Ben Grndy BUle com miSSIOn
mer with their grandparents Mr chn Mrs C L Goss Sunbeam
d l\t F W H hes leuder Mrs Vllgll McE heen GA PTA COMMITTEES MEETnnMII�sl�urbala Jo��s of Atlantn leader MISS Nuol1ll Dllggers HA The executive COntnllUoc along
IS spendmg the \\eek end With her vmc'eenlmeudl�lte leuder VII gil McEI wco'm'hmt,hteteCeh.ul�nf,cn'hocr 'hcele:lndevn'"t�lryyparents Mr nnd Mrs C S Jones k p u chm MIS W 0Mr and 1\IIS C W Trottel nndj111111 ����ol �u!sAfO:n��Or.��I����y t��t��11���1�1IT\���eIM�; �ca� :��ta�;! CARDEN CLUB ties nnd tho yenl book were Illude
MI and MIS J A Wynn of rhe Blooklet GUlden Club met by tho gioull
NC\lls vIsited 1\11 nnd MIS J D fOI the lIew flscnl yeul TucsdayAldelmnn nnd uttended SCI vices lit Sept 20 II the hOllle of Mrs I( C
the Plll1lltlve Baptist Church Ilull Offlcels listed fOI selVICO The BUSIII088 Womens Cllcle ofMr lind 1\1Is DUlell Donliidson fOI 196550 ule Pres MIS Hu the Baptist Church met ut theLlIldu nnd Le� Donaldson HeOlY PClt Cilik vice pres Mrs Hump horne of MIS \V \V MllltlBenson and son Mike of SnvlIn SllllUI seey MIS John C Ploctor
nuh VISIted 1\11 and l\hs J S lleus MIS Ilo�d Akms LADIES AID MEETINGWoodcock rho club Coiled wns given of The Ludlos Aid Society of the
I
The Vllgmlll Cobb Cllcle of ler \\11 h LI e follOWing commit
IPrlmltlve
Buptlst Ohulch lI\etCulvalY Baptist" M U met ut ASSOCIATION TO MEET tees were Ullpoll1ted Membership With Mrs Burney S McElveen onthe homo of �lrs Ell10t Allen on Tho Lower Canoochee Assocan Mrs Halll» SlllIth and Mrs Cyril Monday ufLelnoon Mrs Feltx PUISept 10 ut 7 30 p m The fol �'io,�,�W�'�II�c�o�n�vc�n�"�'�V�"�h�'�heiB�r�O�Oki�Jo�,�,e�.�"�'O�g�"�'miC�h�"�'iM�'''i�Til!ir�'�'hile�dith�"ile�,�so�"i''�"�d�y�,�,r�,c�r�'�'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��lowmg officers wele elected furthe new year begmnmg Oct 1MIS Billy Futch chnllmnn MrsFloyd \\ ood ('0 chull man Mrs
James SlIllth seey lIeas MIS
Geolgc O\ltnell progrnm chulr
mUll MIS Aulbert Allen commu
IIlty miSSions chuu mun Mrs Rich
ard Bmnnen prayer ChRIJ mnn
1\11 s Duvl(l Budey publiCity chall
mun Mrs Robll D Allen socl81
nnd pubhcatlon chairman Mrs
Calv1n Cleol y mISSion study chair
mun Mrs Elhott Allen youth
leudel Mrs Frank Cleary Mar
garet Fund Chairman and Mrs
Elhott Allen flower chairman
The Circle will meet tWice each
month on Monday evenmg follow
mg the second and fourth Sun
dnY3
rhe Ehzabeth Simmons Olrcle
met Sept 19 at the home of Mrs
Toss Allen The followmg officers
were elected Mrs Toss Allen
cholrman Mrs Clarence McCoy
co chairman Mrs Ray McMlch
ael progrAm chairman MIS J
Mursh secy trcus MIS J W
Glooms miSSion sLudy chlUlmun
and MIS RupClt Gay commullIty
miSSions chullman The cllcle
:�Il��e\�wl�� nM����� �����:�:� PresbyterIanTn oady Engla Id In \S \\Cle
uftol the sccond and fotllth Sun State.bora-Rev John B Prld• mude to pi ohlblt smoking because It s so long since J I u\ e \\ litton duys gen Jl pastor S S 10 16 a nIt\\ IS II non ploduCll\e )lustuue so or recClved n 10\0 letter thnt 1
mornmg \\OrShlp 1130 Youthsu tes the World Book Encyclo can t lell1�mber \vheUfcr It "as In Fellowship C 30 p m evening
�p�ed�,�uii�i�i��iji�1�O�20�O�'�1�O�3�0�iiiii�i�A�d�V�er�t�ls�e�'�n�'�h�e�B�u�I�IO�C�h�T�'�m�cs�lli worship 800 p m pra}er meet- ------- Ing Thursday 7 30 p mStliion-S SID a m morn
lOG worship 11 u m
devotional by the hOlltes8 Fmal
plans were made for the entertain
ment of the Lower Cnnoochee
ASSOCiatIOn Mrs Estella Kennedy
assisted Mrs McElveen III serving
ref'reshmenta
BULLOCH TIMES recently been residing In NewMeXICO \\ III be Inter eated to ICll1 n
thnt tl ey huve gone to Pbeor IX
Ar-izonu to spend the ,\ nlci Rev
lnd i\1I s \\ K Den us of Sand
ersvlllc lie gu sta fOI sever \1 dl YS
orMI lcll\lsJ C JOles Mrs
W 11 SI HI pu I etur ned � ester du�
(I ( I Du Lu d f h \ her e 51 e \ ern
to rttend the I arrmge of her I rcce
i\1 S8 S HI c Dutto 1 E I cst Sm tl
Ins etu I ed to i\l con to reeuu e
:�llriUC:t�W�f11�1;�1 ) ;:!tClt�I�Y f�lnt/�� (By Mila Ann McDougald)
lnntu \\ hut o he \ III nltcnd II bust I he III st meet nJ( of the SCI 101
ness school Jul In Groover loft. Til I�I' \HtS held on Tuesday
this week fOI Gatnes\llIc to enlci SCIlLembcl 90 11\ loom 211 111
HI\ er-ude \cndclll�
I
Stntesbol a IIlgh chool
-- rhe meclH g liS called to order
FIFT\ \ EARS AGO by Jlld, IV,II, '1\' r,es de"t A
short d 'ohon \\ ItnesSlng and
Il s DeCISions \\IIS gl\el by Chel
1\ Ne\\ton III d F l�e Hagan Mill
l tes 01 the flIBt. meetll g \\ere loud
by S(,CI clary Snndl a H lrrlSOIl A
constitution comnltttee \\ns np
J)olllted to check the Til HI Y con
Stltut 0 t I utel all Pat Lumb read
tho constitution \\ Ilch "US up
111'0\ cd
Selecting u Y COUI Cli mell bot
wos the only old bus II ess blought
up The Y Oouncil Is made up of
PreSidents of the fOUl Y Clubs and
010 1101 e representutlve of each
club Selected to sene for the Sen
101 rll HI Y WIIS AI n McDougnld
Thl ee I ew members" ere Induc
ted IIItO the SCIIIOI Til HI '\ The�
"ere Jail Futch Patsy Luke und
Fa� e \\ i1hul1ls
Ne\\ huslI1ess Included communi
ty Hlld school projects The school
project (01 thiS month IS Good
SPOI tstnallshlp Blue De\ lis Yell
books "III be pnssed out among
Stntesboro students A sock hop
Will be featuled follm\lng the un
HI" Bonfllo all Thulsdny Sep
len ber 29 Hospltul SCI vice IS
bell � \\olked all liS thiS month S
COlli lH tIIty III oject Ch \II n un of
thiS PIOjcct IS Helen Thackston
Refl 09111 lei ts conslstmg of Cacn
Coin HId Clackers were selved dUl
II g LI e meotlllg
School pi oJects suggested" ere
Good SPOI tsmunslllJl Clean Schol
HI sh p CUI eel OR� CUI c of FIl'St
A lei Hoolll School Service Teen
Tnlks I unchl oom Mal ners nnd A
School 011 ectal Y
COIllJl1UI1 tv projects suggested
"ele CI\IC Youth Dn� Christmas
SlIlg ChUl ch Lo:'! llty 01 ou ld Ob
SCI vel COl ps Hospital Sen Ice
WOI hi SCI vice Llbl 01 V Helpers
and RecleatlOn Center Workers
SCI Vlng us officers fOI thiS year
Ille Jucl} Williams Pre!;lldent
I � nil MUlphy Vice Plcsldent
Sill din Han Ison Secretury Jane
Smith rlcnsul er Rose F rllnkhn
Plogrnm CI turmnn Jean Bunks
P I a J e c t Chilli mill Chilstllle
Ohm dlel Soeml Chn rman Ly n
I\lUI pi y MembClshlp Put Lurnb
House Ch IIrlnnn Chelry Ne\\tol
Glonda Bunks nlld Fnye Hllglll
Worship Oomnllttee lind Ann 1\1c
Dougnld PubliCity Chulrmnn
SENIOR TRI-HI-Y
PLANS FOR YEAR
Band Instruments
For Students Rental
The art 01 surveying is as old
as civillaation It ortgtnated III
Eg� pt so stalcs the Wolld Book
Encyclopedia
RAYMOND POSS
Special ,,\ae.'
PrudentIal Insurance Co.
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Ccn.ollda.led \\ Ilh StR esboro EliI' e
I
o B TURNER FOUNOER
Prominent Concert Arttsts
And Attractions Planned
For The Coming Seasen
Avuilnble fOI the school band
\ It It the intention of recr IItll g n
huge lit mber of studer ts fCI) the
school bund Bundmuatur C L
TUI pluy hus announced thnt nil
students \\ 111 be Rn ell nu 0ppOI tu
nit.y to ell I 011 111 the nent fl ture
Wh Ie confur-rlng \ i th Prlncipnla
Shet III n Adams nnd Coleman t.he
decision wns I euchcd t l ut all stu
dents tI ut "ere not tested lust
yeul "ould be tested \\11I U sClen
tlflC test to cI cck 1I1el mUSlcul
nblhh nnd t.hnt ul"',ngelllenls
\\ould bo mude "helel. IIlStlU
ments cOlld be I ented fOI thl ec
manU Ii to detel n IIlC the IIIstru
ment best SUited to ench II1dlVld
lInl child !lnd hiS Intel cst m It
Thl� metl od of sturtmg children
on Illuslcnl IOStl uments IS bemg
Widell used by schools thlough
out the countl y With gl cut success
Lessons Will be fUlnlshed by the Lv
school Now IS the logical time Ar
fOI C�llldl 011 to stnl t and It Will
only be a muttel of months before
they Will be given un OppOI tUlllty
to Will u Chilli III the regulal bund
and to pUi tlclpnto III all of the
school bund fUllctions
Statesboro High School Band
Boosters meet nl: October 10 730
P l\[ High School Au{htollllm
CLASS PARTY
!\tISS Rita Jane Sunders enter­
tnined the eemor class of South.
(!fISt Bulloch High and other
friends With u prom party Friday
evening Refreshments were
served
�lIss Judy W,lh 'RIS local Life,
Hospitalization,
Sickness and Accident
1', esident Pt esldes At
The annual membership drive
of tho Statesbor 0 Oomrnuntty COli
cert Association has been set fOI
the week of October 10 1\11 s J
CUI tiS Lane nssocmtton pi eaident
announced thiS week
The drive beRms 01 l\1onduy and
continues through SntUl day of the
\\eek Mrs Lnne announc(>d She
�uld she hOl>ed tI e I)eople of
Statesboro nnd the area \\ ould
contmue tholl SllP)lOlt of the as
Soclatloll thiS yeul IS they hm e In Ithe post se\elol yeHrs
We hope to bll1lR to St.utes
bOlo again thiS senson n series of
outstnndll1g COllcel t lit tlStS Ilnd nt
ltncpoll5 MIS 1 nne declnlcd
nnd \\e expect to � vc eVCIY leSI
dent of Stutesbol n III d the SUI
1 oundu g COIllI lnltleK n Ollllor
tUl1lty to beco lie nSSOCll\tlOIl mem
bels and t.o cnJoy thesc proglums
Sel\tllg \\Ith MIS I III C us of
flcers nre JAck \\ Blollcek \Ice
pleslcienl MIS John Juckson sec>­
JetalY and Le\\ell Akms liens
urer The olgullIzlItlon IS go\elllod
by a bOl rd of d 1 ectOi s which III
elude DI Ronald J Nell 11.11
Bloucek MISS MOlle Wood MISS
Flledn Gernant MISS Dorothy
Fe\\ Dnna KIIl� Mrs Joke Smith
Mrs Frank Mikell Mrs C B !\Jut
thews MISS Nonn QUllln Mrs
Henry Bhtch Le" ell Akir s nnd
Mrs J Brnntley Johl Son T"o ad
dltloltul members ale to be IHll1ed
Ilt the next meetll1g of the board
]\lrs Lane pOlllted out
The presl(lel t sUld thnt specml
committee cllmpnlgn chairmen to
conduct the membership drive Will
be nnnounced "Ith n a few days
Meetlll!; Held Sept 20
FOOTBALLMEMBER OFGEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
BROOKLET, GA
Ga Tech Vs S M U.
ATLANTf\, GA
SAT., OCT. 1
Bulloch Time. Sept 21 1905
St.ntcsbOio vallI! teol file de
P \I tmcllL wus olg Hllzed Itst IIlghl
n embers ule \\ 0 DU'ls chief
B P Muull I \\ Forbes D B
L Glisson \\ 1\t PloCtOI und \\
1ulllel W B l\Ioole H E Clllt
ledg'e W l\1 Hllgl D But ncs \\
( lanes
Lv Dover
Ar Atlanta
M
Chartered bUlle. to and from
the Stadium
Georala. Oulltand,n, Homemaker for 1955-E Lee Carteron ,en
IIorAI manAler of the Southe•• tern Fair conar.tul.te. Mn Jewel
Nixon McGUire of Carrollton on her .elechon ... OulltAndml
Homemaker of Ceorala for 1955
M
M
ONLY $7.68
BUSINESS WOMEN MEET
The reward. of aarne.then are approval So with a de.ire to
.erYe we offer our ,clentlflc lenowled.e and our modern
equipment In the urvlce of the publicSupport The Boy
Scout CampaIgn
Calvary Baptist
Circle Meets
Round Trip
Council MeetingMAKE RESERVATIONS NOW
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
26 NORTH MAIN STREET _ STATESaORO
PHONE 4 2722_ 2991_ 2219
The shupe a I d decoratIOn of Central
of G('orgia
On Sunda� September 11 I D65
I\1IS Minnie Lee Johnsoll of
Stalesbolo \\ as hostess to lhe
members of the 4th DISlllCt Busl
I ess lin I Plofesslonol Women s
AdvlSOIY CounCil composed of the
PI esulent of ench club III the DIS
trlct the DI8tlict Secl ctnl y lind
District TI ensul er A t thiS meot.
II g of the AdVisory COUI cil "hich
wus attended also by Mrs Rosebl d
l\1cColmlck of COl dele GeolglU
Plesldent of the Georgia FedClIl
tlon of Busmess and Profess Ianni
Women s Clubs and by MISS Oar
lie Lee Hankinson of Savnnnllh
Stote Plogrnm Coordmntlon Oom
mlttce chall man pions for the 4th
District meeting to be held at
Augusta GeorglO on October 16
1956 wei e completed
One replesentatlve from each of
clubs tn the 4th District (AugUR
ta Lmconlton LoUISVille Macon
Sa\nnnuh Soperton Swainsboro
and Stnlesboro) Will serve on II
committee to nomtnate a member
ftom the District and an alter
nute to serve on the State Noml
natmg Can n IUee III d to also
nom n Ite u DIstJ ICt Chalnnan und
D stl lct Treasuror
Members of the Stntesbolo Club
III uddltlon to MIS MIIlI Ie Lee
Johnso I DIStTlct Ohnlrmnn who
attended thiS meetmg wele Misses
Penny Allen Ind Grnce Glny
October 4 th IS the day \\ hen
Statesboro al d Bulloch caul t�
folks CIII shnre III the Boy Scout
Movelllel t. Tins IS the dilte ,\hell
the one dny fund I alSlIlg campslgn
"Ill be held for this Important pro
grum
The budge' of $2800 for Bul
lOCh COUl\t� cun be met b� the co
operation of Citizens who Will I uve
the OppOI tunlty to share I I thiS
,\ork Many \olunteers ale lelplrg
the IIctual udmlntstrlltlOn of the
Boy Scout WOI k b� their leu lei
lihll) 111(1 ot.hels CUll shule to I elp
our youth by taklllg PUI t In the
lmnncltl Jllogrull1 of the 1110'e
ment Actual expense s not lurge
to cal ry on the \\ 01 k of tht! UI Its
)11 Bulloch county but thel e IS the
conLmual need to havc tlllilled
pelsonllel cnrr) 011 the extenSion
41f t.he program by heJpmg II1stl1u Stutesboro has been scheduled
tlOns to Olglll Ite ne\\ Ulllt.'i for a 10 hour c1nu In Modern Re
Purents schools and chmches til I Seiling und a 10 hour courseare the olles who first call on the
III \VlIlelO\\ Display dU11I g the:a[��uaOybISI!��l'! ;��ell��II�: \�I��� \\ eek of Octobcl 24 28 to be held
they meet Lhe problems of udol up stulrs O\CI tl e (eol�1 l Po\\er
esccnce The home the chUi ch und Co npnn� Retuil Sell 1lJ.( flOI1l 8 00
the school give the )outh pleceph n m to 10 1I m and WlIlrJO\\ DIS
and Ideo Is scout" g helps the boy play fron 4 UO 11 III to G 30 pm
apply these Ideuls n life and to EI rollmcnL blunks IIIUY be seform hublts of contlllull g them CUI cd fron !\t18 Rowell Chum bel
Scouting IS n movement not 1111 of OOllln elce or Mr Josh I ulller
!: ��I:ut�onot���u���vll:le: ��::t:�eg Chairman of the Mel cl ants Asso
with youth of which tl e comblllcd ClutlOI rlls progrnm IS sponsored
e!for� 18 to help the youth Itve u by the S\.ute DelHlI tmont of Edu
christian !tCe cutlon In conjuncLlon "ILh the
Merchunt.s ASSOCiatIOn of the
Thore IS a difference of about Chumbcr of Commerce
230 degrees bet\\een tI e hottest fol�I\�� POints III the courses are asand colde!!t teml)elutures II the Reuul Seilingworld so states the \\ orld Book
1 Why you arc Import.nnt 2Encyclopedia Are you a merchandiser ad\,lS0J1
or a salesclerk' 3 Customer mer
chondlse store salesperson 4
Opunlng the sale 5 Determlnlhg TWENTY YEARS AGO
�1��I::��rm::�e�:�� 76 O��er���g Bulloch Time. Sept 28 1935
IIIg customer R obJectives 8 Clos SOCial events MISS Dorothy
mg sale with satisfaction for all �;ahne�ebr�(r;:r�f�be���:d�e�II?:!�sconcerned
noon at the home of Mrs J Ii':WtndowJ)lsplay Donehoo at the hlgg. 8chool enterIntroduction to Wllldow Display talnment P lrade of Statos: last
SelectIOn of Merchandise for DIS Thursday evening MISS Mary Jean
play Construction of a display Snllth daughter of Mr and Mrs
Setting up a dlsJllay III a store H W Snllth was selectcd as queen
wllldow I In a contest In \\ hlch thirty livegirls \\ere entered
Regular meetlllg of American
Legion was held 111 court house
Tuesday eventnJ( at \\ hlch tune
plans \\ere dlscu"-sed for a Legion
home officers II stulled ,,:ere H F
Arundel commandCl Romer L
Brndl vice cOlllmnllder � H PJones adJutant nnd flllun.� off cer
T E Duves chuplull C" Hagan
se.lgennt lit urms E L POllldex
ter Sel\ICe offlcel nud R Ii Ktng
cr} h stonnn
Advcltlslng colli nns \ere filled
With n selles of smnll booster ad
\ el tlSC nents sponsol cd by lIIliOSt
evClY n elchnnL 11 to\\1\ lIls \\eek
ATTENDEpIscopal
Trinity State.boro Lee St at
Highway 80 Rev Fr Robert E
H Peeples Vicar Sunday ser
vices 8 a m Holy Communion
10 30 Church School, 11 30
ehornl Holy Communion and Ber
mon �morntng prayer and Bermon
on second and fourth Sundays
Litany on filth Sunday, 8 p m
Choral evenm� prayer Wednes
day 8 p m Ohoral Evenmg
prayer and congregatIOnal singing
school
SUNDAY Bible Statesboro--Rev C GGroover paltor S S. 10 16 a m
morning worship 11 30 evening
worship 8 00 prayer meeting
Wodnesday 8 p m
Harville-Uev Cleon Mobley,
pastor S S 10 30 worship ser
vice8 11 30 a m Bnd 8 00 p m
... Tlaintng Union 7 00 p m Prayer
) services Wednesday 8 00 P m
1 Nunery open at a11 lIervices
Temple HIII-Servicea let and
Brd Sundays Rev Bob Bellc.ncon
,
palltor S S, 10 80 a m morn
Ing wonhip 11 30 I Training
� Union 6 30 p m evening wor
,hlp 7 30 p m
Bethel-Rev L. A KeU" pas­
or Preaching lIervtcea 2nd and 4th
Sundays 11 30 a m and 8 00 P
1 m S S 10 Hi a m each Sunday
Macedonia - Flnt and third
Sunday preaching, S 8 every
Sunday at ]0 80, evening worship
7 80 Thursday, prayer meeting at
the church 7 80 P m Rev C A
Davis pastor
Frlend.hip-Rev Roy C Draw
dy pastor Services �st and Brd
Sundays S S ] 0 30 a m morn
ing worship 11 90 evening wor
ship 8 IHuyer meeting Friday
8 p m
Elmer-Rev J L Dyeas, pastor
Sunday servlCos S S 10 30
rnornlllg worship 11 30, BTU
7 p m evonmg worship, 8 Pray
er meeting Thursday, 8 00 p m
Cllto-On Highway SOl Rev
Milton B Rexrode pastor S S
10 1 fj a 111 morll1ng worship11 16 Trutntng Union, 7 30 P
m C\cnlllg WOrshIP 815 prayer� at the church .at 1 :30 p m
Emltt Cro ......-nev Clifford Da
VIS pnstor S S, 10 80 preaching services each 2nd and 4th Sun
dRY 11 30 ond 7 30 p m BTU
every Sunday 0 80 prayer meet
ing each Wednesday at church
Broolelet Rev C L GOII8 paator First third and rUth Sundays,1130 a m and 800 P m worshipweekly S S 10 30 am, B TU 7 00 P III raid week prayer
service Thurlday, 8 00 p m
Leefield Rev C L GOII, PAII­tor Second and fourth Sunday.,11 30 a m and 8 00 p m wor­
ship weekly S S, 10 80 am.
i :ra�e� �e�v��e PWedn�.�� �e:�
pm
TO WIN THE
AMODERN RETAIL
SELLING COURSE
The Backward Look WAY TO
MAN'S HEART!TEN YEARS AGO f) oklng contest Hoke Sm th Po\\
ell \elglHlg 16 pound� )lIckedBulloch TIme. Sept 27 1945 203 pounds RobCl t Lcstel FOI(lne ncr L B udy StnLesbolo lei 11Il wClglllng 55 Jlounds pICkedchant "liS named clm III III of LI e 226 pounds nobCl tHeelOl ZetBulloch county ChuptCi of An en lelo \el "elgh ng 56 pounds )lIck
can Red ClOSS ut n d IIIH'1 �Iven cd 266 pounds n Single dn}by Allen LUllIel letllll g chu rllllli I A dehghtful occnSlon \\US theA complete und well !ltnffecl fu; get ncquulIlted meetlllJ( lust FIIulty of the Geolglll Ie lch IS Col I day evelllng at GeorglU NOllllullege High School hns Luken l P u.s School III lecelvlllg Ime \\ele E1\\ 0 fold duties of dl! ectll g stu V HolliS anD men bers of IllS fucdent teachers n IlIgh sci 001 lind In ult, "01 ds of nppl ecmtlon wereStl uctlng and dll ectlllg the nctivi spoken by R M MonLs of cityties of the pupils III the school schools Pete Donnldson ClnmbelW \\ 'ones formel of the
of Commerce and J E l\lcClounEmit dlstl ct IS III the Bulloch
chairmllll of the bOll I dCounty Hospital II SellQUS condl SOCI I e\ ents One of the lovehtlOI1 IS lesull of bUll s Iccel\ed
est plirUes of the senson \\as thatwhen the 11OtOI of liS l utomob Ie
given by MIS C H Relllll gton Inbackflled 1ucsd Iy nftcIIIOOI1 and honol of MIS \Vultel B.own nset fire to hiS clothmg blldc of 1nst month MIS J BI\Ir Ind Mrs loy A Wlltels Avcrltt entertulI1ed the NOlth SideHal AI n S und MISS An I nOIll
BlIdge Club Sutul(ily nfternoon utII gtol) spent I rldn� SutuldllY nnd I palty given In honol of MISSundny at Yello\\ Bluff mnrsh hen Chndle Turner of Mllienhunting Hal led the p Irty by kill
lUg more I11nrsh hens SnturdllY
than 81 yother at eltl el "ello\\
Bluff or Sunbury
Bulloch count.y farmers nay use
the prisoners of war locnted here
for general farm Jobs \\ hen the
peanut harvest IS completed John
T Allen furm labor tlSSIStU It
Wlndo\\ D'SI)III) Course
10 SUI'l)lemenl 1 he M 1111
InstructIOn ,I E, ent
The StntosbOi 0 Midget Vnrslt!t
took U sou Hi defeut 011 S ItUl £In}
I1lght of list \\cek from I hnul lit
til g midget tell 11 flo U SU\ nnalt
rhe PUl1thCJ s out played the loenls
t II the 'Hl!t before the Imgest
CI 0\\ d e\ el to see u midget COli
t.est I l\IemollUl Pal k SOllie thloo
h IIIdled and flft} funs \\ele on
�; hll�h �\OuS sel�t.1 ���c:da�\ol�h �11:)�)�:1
pi lUte Die gnme netl\ Itles meilid
Ill!.! the ntl oduct on of both tenms
Cheel leudCls from both t.enms
I eln to 11\ en the actiVIties ns they
chem cd for then fnvolltes
Co lch Gllbel t Cone JI says ho
\111 curry II lIe\\ orfense to Bruns
"Ick on SotUI day of thiS week
'lhe split. T \\111 be dlscurded III
fu\or of the tlght-T and the sm
gle wing
] he IlIldgets have been IIIvlted
Lo spend the night III BrunSWick
�11:tU��I�yMI;�gh� a� \�elldge�e��s t�! St.ntesboro High School Bund
Olennder Motol Boostera meetmg October 10 7 30
Advertise III the Bulloch Times I P 1\1 High School A uditoflum
fre.h .parklrn, .hlrt. on
hand for him alway.1 "- \\
Our .peedy laundry .erv "'"'\
Ice mak;. it pOlilble Save�
lime to pamper him a bit
LANGSTON W S C S
HOLDS MEETING
Chrlsttan
Brooklet State.boro G T 0
gymnas1Um Rev Elburn Moore
paator Bible Sthool and Commu
nton each Sunday 10 16 a III
Preachmg each first and third
Sunday 11 SO a m
The Langston \V S C S met
Tuesday night at the home of Mrs
Hal Roach The "orshlp program
wos centered oround the miSSion
my \\ork III KOlen ThiS \\ns vely
Interestingly gl\en by Mrs Hufus
Jo ncr The Plesldent Mrs Enlltt
Scott pi eSlded over the busllless
meetmg
After the bU!;Iness "US uttcnded
to the hostesses SCI vcd lehclOus
1 efreshmel ts of Len coffee IIl1d
pou lei cuke
and let u. pamper hll
Ihlrll
Cathohc
St Matthew. State.boro Rev
Joseph Nagele Rev John J Garry
and nev Oharles 1\1 Hughes Sun
day musses 8 30 and 10 R m
Sermon and BenedictIOn SundllY
8 p m
MEN'S SHIRTS carefully
dercd, hand· finIshed and
phane "rapped for only
laun.
cello·
FORTY YEARS AGO •
Dulloch Time. Sept 23 1915
An eIICU[l products ure seized
by Brttlsh curgoes vnlued at. flf
teen 1l11lhon dollars aro conflscat
ed (ThiS merchandlsc conSisted
of meats belllg shipped on Nor
y,eglan steamers Kim Alfred No
bel BjornstJerne ulld Frldland )
Wilson puts It up to South �
bankers blame Will be put. on them
If conditIOns are not met In satlS
fact.ory manner (Federal Reserve
Board recently nnnounC'ed ,",llhng
ness to loan Southern banks thirty
million dollars to handle cotton
crop)
Socml events Fl'llends of 1\11
and Mrs J 0 Blltel who hnve
MODEL LAUNDRY
00 The Court Hou.. Square Phone 43234
"m R1:mIlURRRUCI Of m!: '
WE'RE AlDIN' HIGH Pnmltne BaptIstL.ne. Church Shhon Elder A
R Crumpton pnstor Prenchmg
ser\ Ices every second and fourth
Sunduy at ] I 15 evenmg service
8 0 clock uml Saturday before the
lourth Sunday at 11 15 Bible
study euch Sunday mornmg at
10 15 nnd P B Y F ench Sun
day at 7 p m Prayer mectmg
each Thursday 8 p m
State.boro--N Zettero"cr Ave
Elder T Roe Scott pustor Sun
dRY 10 16 a m Bible study
11 30 1I10rnmg worship 6 30 p m
P B '\ F 7 ao 0\ enlllg worshll)
Thursday 8 p m prayer service
Fellow.hlp Slihon-Eloer \Va)
mond Crumpton pastor Bible
study every Sunday 10 except
on church Sunday First Sunday of
each month Bible study 10 30
prenchmg 11 30 nnd 8 Prenchmg
lIon Saturday prceecdlng 111:;t
=sunday
u"per Loth Creek Portal-EI
der H C Stubbs puStOI Preach
IIIg sen Ices evel y fourth Sl !ldny
lind Suturduy befol e at I I a m t
Sunduy eventng services at USl al ,
scusonul hours
Upper Blacle Creek - Elder
Rolph L Rmer pustor P B Y F
nnd Bible study each SlimilY lit Ii
P III Family night Wednesdny
IlIght bcfore thlld Sunday Co\er
ed d £'h supper overy third month
beglllnln� on Wednesday Illght be
fore lillrd Sunday III October WOI
ship thll d Sunday 11 30 a III and
7 30 p In Conference Saturday
before third Sundny 11 aDo u m
Broolelet Prlmlhve Baptlat­
Preochlllg every fourth Sunday
mornlllg and ntght Prayer SCI vice
Thursday before second and
fourth Sundays Fnmlly night With
covered dish supper Thursday
ntght before each second Sundny
Bible school cuch Sunday nt 10 15
a rn Youth Fellowship each Sun
day evenlllg
Mlddl"around - Elder Maurice
T Thomus pastor P B Y F
ench Sunduy at 6 p m monthly
worship each first Saturday ntght
at R (}O p m nnd 11 30 a m on
the first Sunday
I Mr. Business man! For almost two thousand years the Sacra
ment of the Lord s Supper has bccn celc
brated by ChristIan!; everywhere Though
var ously Interprcled b} the churches though
adm mstered W th different ritual II has al
ways remained our umfYlng bond rhe
Comm In on of the Church WIth I cr Lord
On World \\ ,dt: Communion Sunday
Christian concrcgatioi s all over the rrlobc
will alisemble to celebrate thts Commumon
Each witl follow ItS own accustomed usage
exercISing the nght of religiOUS freedom that
the [ree peoples of the world treilsure 60
h ghly And as mIllions receive the Sacra
menl they WIll be conscIous of the JOYou"
faith that ullItes them with one another end
wuh Christ
ThiS IS a century of cr Sta In willch those
who treasure their spu·ltual heritage mUlit
sland togelher must face With courn�e
the alarming growth and ruth1rss power of
an atheism dedIcated to the 0\ erthrow of
both freedom and rt!1 �Ion
JOin your fellow Chnstlans at The Lord s
Table!
PfTinting
is our business
Midget Varsity
Football Schedule
thl Ice (ream o.
P�rf�:hl
QU8''':1
@
Sllturday September 24-Suv
annah Panthers--Home
Snturday October i-Bruns
\\Ick Mldgets-Awuy
Saturday... October 8-Savannah
Panthers--Away
Suturd 1): October 15_Bruns
\\ Ick MldgeLs-Home
SutUI duy October 22-01>en
Saturdny October 29_Wuyncs
bOlO Mldgets-A\\uy
Slth I tiny Novembel 6-0pen
Situlduy Nov 12-\\nyncsbolo
MldCet.lf-llome
See us for your requirements Assembly of God
Statesboro-Rev Roy C Sum­
TaN pastor S S 9 46 morning
� wor.hlp 11 children. church
7 15 evening worship, 746
Brooklet (Old Methodist
Church)-Rev H T Kealer pas
tor Services eacch Wfldne8day at
'1 8 p m S S 10 am, wershlp11 e\'tUllllg service 8
PERSONALIZED
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE
Citr
Drug Co.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Sept 24 1925
Bulloch count} comus fourth III
numbel of b lies of COUOI f mon�
Georgm counties hel total bemg
9991 counties leud I g lire Emun
uel With 10,459 Tel rell ] 1 064
Burke 11817 last yeur at sume
clute Bullocl led state \\ Ith lot.al
��;:�eo:�o�:���: 10_f_6_D::1:::I�::.:l1::.:�::..�i::�v...:·e:._:b.:;oy:_:.:.._:'_"::.ge:__c_ot_,_o,_,_' S_T_A_T_E_S_B_O_;_R_O_G_A _
bones In the
101 ehead and
check bon e s
From the muc
ous membrane
which Imes the
slOuses com e
quantities 0 f
the mOlstenlll�
mucous flUId
Henlthy smuses dram thiS flUId
thlough smull ducts Into the nasal
)lussages The mUIn featlll 0 of a
smus IIlfectton IS failure fOI n va
Ilety of I eusons of dl nlllage
thlough these openings lesultmg
III the aCCl mullltion of ver� tOXIC
lluld nnd cnuSlIlg the offect pllm
SinUS tlouble does not occur In
hcnlthy tISSU(:S The cause of
!HnUS trouble hes wlthm the body
The lIlablhty of the body to Ildapt
Itself to the changes nnd condl
tlons of the surrounding envllon
ment IS the cuuse nnd IS known as
lowered resll�tllIlce
Chiropractic adJustments puts
IIItO action the defense forces
Within the body nnd nllows the
body to brmg the smus tissues
buck to thell nOI mnl state of
health
(Pre.ented In the Interelt of
•
pub!'. health by
DR K R HERRING
'34 South Main Street
STATESBORO, GA
Phone PO 4 2421
Res.debce Pbobe: PO 42120
Th,s Serre& of Announcements IS ContrIbuted to the Cause of
the Church By the Followmg C,t,zens and
Busmess EstablIshments
MethodIst
State.boro--WlllIam J Erwin
pastor S S 10]5 a m morning
worshIp 11 30 evenmg worsh p,
8 00 \Vesley Foundation Fellow
ship 6 00 p m
New Hope-Rev E L Veal
J astor First and third Sundays
11 aD and 8 00 hours of worship
S S 10 45
Broolelet-Rev E L Veal pas
tor Second and fourth Sundays
11 30 nnd 8 00 hours of worshipS S 10 45
Nevll.-Worshlp service second
and fourth Sundaya at 10 0 clock
S S every Sunday at 11 a m
Bulloch Co Cn·eult-Methodlst
-.Rev F J Jordan, pastor Ualoll
-First Sunday worship, 11 SO a
m Real.ter-Second Sunday
worship 11 30 and 7 30 p m
Lana·ton-Thlrd Sunday, worship11 30 a m and 7 90 p m Eureka
-Fourth Sunday worsh P 11 30
a m and 7 30 p m
OUR HEALTH
Holiday Sedan
���
��,-
The College Pharmacy
\, HERE THE CROWDS GO'
PItESGRIPTION SPECIALIS,!;S
Statesboro Gn
A M Braswell, Jr Food Co.
North ,Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro Gn
24 Ea.t Main St Phone 4 3121
we'REso
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro Ga
NuGrape Botthng Co
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro Ga
TRADIN' HIGH
Record-bre.klng ••Ie. me.n
record-bre.klng de.l. lor youl
W T Clark
Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
A B McDougald
AMOCO PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
What a lCJonderful time to t/(.'(,I jor un Oldsmobile'
For Ihcre s nothlllg like all Olds m the wholo
"Ide \\orld not another car so cosy to
0" n so racked "Itb dlrlUsl Rockel Engmel
FI) IIIg color sl) langl Hcre s ncltOIl and
glamor that rcally stnnd out! Slop m-gel our
�generous appralsllil Jhls 1I10nth more Ihan ii;;;::-....�_c\Cr there s a RoclaCI Jor evel) podcl' So
get out of the ordmary 11110 au OMs t()(ltl)'
CIty DaIry Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesbolo Ga
We Carry a Complete Line of Sorrier Insurance AgencyEstabhshed 1888
Statesboro Gn
LOCAL DELIVERED PRICE
Old.mobile "88" 2 Door Sedan
as lowasEverybody loves Ice cream
Quahty wise folks love
Superior 1t s reatlce cream
-the best In lown' Next
time enjoy SupeTior qual
Ily-(or better food better
fun Sold at local stores
Served In finest homes' ,
Thackston EqUipment Co.
U S 80 West
Statesboro Cn
Central Georgia Gas Co
54 East 1\1um Street
Statesboro GaOffiee Supplies
$2,43662
Stale and local lous eJ.lro Your prtce
depends upon choIce ef model ond body
style opUonal equIpment and acdinortes
Church of God
Oak Grove-On Highway SOl
north Rev Ernest Ashmore pas
tor S S 10 30 mornmg war
ship 11 30 evening worship7 30 Y P E Saturday 7 30
State.boro lnstltute St Rev
Joe Jordan IJUstor S S 10
mornmg worship 11 evening
worship 7 30 prayer meeting
Wednesday 8 Y P E Friday 8
H P Jones & Son, DIstrIbutors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
L A. Waters Furmture Co
20 West Mam Street
Statesboro GnThIs Is BIg Deal Week corne In today I
,
OLDSM0E31 LE
Howard Lumber Company,
LUMBER & BUlLDING SUPPLIES
31 NOlth Mulberry Street
Statesboro Ga
Logan Hagan
Electric" Acetylene Weldlllg Suppltca
CROCERIES & FRESH MEATS
Statesboro OaKenan's Print Shop Mrs Bryant's KItchenFTNEST FOODS
Route 301 Statesboro Ga
----- VIS I , , H. "R 0 C K • , ROO M' • • • "T YOU R 0 L D 5 MO. I L. D." L. R'S I _ YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal DepOSit lnsurance
Corporation
Bulloch County Bank
SERVICE WITH A SMILE'
Member Federnl Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Statesbollo, GL
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4.3210
Hodges Home Bakery
45 East Main Street - Phone 4 8516
Statesboro Ga
tl'8UR
������������.+++++++++++++4
SOCIAL NEWS - - PERSONALS i
MRS DAN LESTER EdItor *
111 Park Avenue Telephone 4 2256 +
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Named Group Airman
Of The Month
?nat'll,.. '40umaKs �c"ool o� DaKciK9
ANNOUNCES THE SCHOOL IS NOW OPEN
FOR FALL REGISTRATION
RECREATION CENTER
HELP \ OUR CHILD DEVELOP POISE AND SELF CONFIDENCE;
Classes for All Agcs-Bcgmnets lntmmedlRtcs and Plofcsslonnls
BAI LET TOE rAP ACROBATIC CHARACTER
SPANISH MODERN AND BATON
o I Teachers Arc Mentbels of Dancing Masters of America
Nationnl AssocmtlOn of Dance nnd
Affllmtcd ArtiSts of Holly\\ood Caltformn
THURSDAY SEPT 29 1955
READ THE BULLOCH TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS
m • • .. " " .." " " ,,, ,, , " , , , " " " "ro
i *Jflowers I
I �::;;t ;;;;' w��i;it
l PHONE 42012 STATESBORO GA
Mr and MIS nul IS 0 Hendrix
nnno moe the birth of u daughter
Sept D t nl the Bulloch County
Hoeuital he hils been named
BOIs) Ann Mrs Hendr-ix was the
1000lf'f Bett�. R:e �tephen8
Mr uud Mrs George Ktng of
Glennville ant ounce the birth of
t \IT boys Sept 'I nt the Bul
loch 0\ nt) Hospital They were
named Rennie Marlow and Randy
Steven M� Kmi; W IS the lormer
Jacquelin \\ l�ha�ls •
Mr III d i\hs George It B) rd
of tntesboro unuounce the birth
of it daughter Sept 22 ut the Bul
110( h Counh Hospltnl She has been
nnn ('d Lon Mehs'!." Mrs B) rd IS
Lhll forner Man AI n Jc!ferles
WEDDING PARTY HONORED
Mrs Lither McK 11 0 I MIss
Susie Hodges n HI Mr Ind Mrs
Fred Hodges Jr er tertn ned the
01 t of to "I guests uid members
of the Hodges Bryson vedding
party at a lovely dinner Tuesday
e\ell1nJ!atl\l�s �ryn.'tsKltcien
1\11 Ilnti Mrs Ahlll Wnldo Boy,
en 01 8U\(\I\1111 1I I \0 I cc tho
birth of n dnughtel S£'pt. 17 at
Telfnlr iJospltul of SI1\ nnnah She
has been n tilled C) nthm Delllse
Mrs Bo\cn IS the forme I MIss
�������������������������Dmne \\ aters of Slntesbol 0 :
Endurmg
Satl�factlDn
DAMES CLUB TO MEET
The Georglll Teachers College
ORmes Club" III hnve their 11 onth
ly mectlllj.! October 6th at 8 pm
fit the 101 e of MIs Ron tid Nell
404 P k Avenue Hostesses llSSlst
11 g Mrs Nell \III be Mrs Fleldl11g
Russell \I d l\1l s \V S Hanner
New oUlcels fOI tI e co nmg
year are Mrs Chl1 k K 10 \ltOI
Pres dent l\hs Dan el Hooley
V ce PreSident Mrs Ahln 1\loLen
dOl Treas1 re Mrs J Ihan Paf
ford Recordmg Secretary Mrs J
P Foldes Hlstol'lRll and Mrs
Stephen Honllck Correspondmg
Secletary
IS characteristic of Memorl
nls we design nnd direct
ThiS IS true I eglll dless of
any prICe conSideratIOn We
rCJ:urd each Mcmonal not
merely as anothCl Job but
as an exltml Ie of OUI stOl C
cmlt Iutlstry by whIch olh
ers Will Judge \ sand OUol
work
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W MAIN ST PHONE 4 3117 STATESBORO GA
The olher compehto"s receIved
a three da\ pass and a Certificate
of Ach e\ement from then Squad
ron Commander
The cr terll fOI selection \ete
(1) possessIon of proper nHlltal y
beallng (2) ge elul kilO ,ledge of
the sen ce und the ndl' Hilial s
Ullt (3) dIsplay of ploper m htary
courtesy nnd (4) outstandl g pC!
lorn ance of dut} Ple\IOUS com
mendatlons \\ ere also cons del cd
A rmnn Chester IS the son of
�II 0 \\ Chestel of Ro Le 4
Statesboro GCOIgta He ,\as grad
1 aLed from Laboratol:\ I-lIgl
School III May of 1904
ENTERTAINS SEWING CLUB
Mrs Charles Hollar enterta ned
her se \ mJt club Thursday after
noon \\ here she used fall flo "ers
In her decolatlons I en on ch ffol
pie toasted nut..; ad coffee \\ere
sened Her guests were Carl Hug
gins Mrs John Pridgen Mrs Bill
Adams Mrs Weldon Dupree Mrs
Albert Blaswell Jr Mrs Robert
Benso I Mr Cohel AI derson and
Mr AI Suther and
Saturday eHn ng Mr III d MIS
Bannah Co \ art hOI ored their lew
pastor R lei family Elder and Mrs
Roc Scott and t a daughters Hose
\nn nftu Elaine at It delightful
outdoor' supper held II their reCle
ahon garden at. the r home on
South Ma n Street. The outdoor
atn osphere \\as carr ed out In
their deconlt ons ;\ dned arrange
ment. m an old \\ nsh pot The sup
per conSisted of fned fish hush
pupple<: bruns" ck ste\\ sIn \ as
I}nrngus casserole pickles home
made cake and ten
G uest.s on lhlS occaSlo 1 other
thn I the honorees ,ere Mr and
Mr<: Rufus Brannen �Ir ud Mrs
E L Mikell and 'Mrs Ellis De
Loach
(
\
that
makes
up
men'si
minds
Enrollment At G
Shows Increase
reglslrat on totul enrollment nl
Georgm Teachers College has nl
read� reached 740 a OJ'"' per cent
ncrease over last. � eal s alten
dance
The ncrease hn."l flooded dorml
tory and clnss room Inc ittles on
the campus makmg necessary
changeR m CUI r culum schedules
and has necessitated doubl ng up
In some res\dence halls offiCials
S81d
Last year s fall enrollment was
584 Today s flg1 re represents an
lIlcrease of 156
MISS Viola Perr) registrar re
port.."l 286 of the total enrolled as
fr�shman 176 sophomores 147
JUniors and 131 seniors
Mr and Mrs Charles Hench x
and Mrs Eva Lee Ne'lls had as
t.he I guests Sunda� Dr Rnd MIS
Wlilia n Stone and little son BIU
of 1\1 Illedgeville
FOR LUZIER S f ne cosmetiCs
and perft mes cull 4 2070 Com
phmentary faCIals given by ap
pomtment ad\ Ice on skin cure
nnd mnke up ]\11 s Rex Hodges
2t32c
The Afternoo I Brllge Club and
u few other lrlends \\ ere enter
ta ned Thursdny afternoon With
Mrs Juhnn Hodges ns hostess
Roses and zmnlRS \ el e used III her
FOR RENT-One three room
apartment consIsting or two
bedrooms kitchen and dinette
and bath room eqUIpped With hot
water heater fuel 011 heater Ven
etlan bhnds to all wmdowK Kitch
en Wired for electriC stove or gas
Garage for car Large Window
fan Private entrance Phone 4
2840 01 see It at 231 Brood St
1t32p
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
Low rate mterest.-Easy terms-
Sec Josmh Zeltelower 2tu2p FOR
•
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-One Fal mall Super
A tractol nnd all e(11lpment
bottom plo\\ s etc A Iso power con
conve� or .... Ith or Without gnsol ne
motor See Grady Johnson at
Johnson s Store Statesboro 27tlc
WANTED
ADDITIONAL INCOME- $60 00
weekly net service wholesale
food route 10 R m or p m
st.ops No seiling Also full tIme
openmg nntlOnul concern Rcfer
ence and $696 reqUIred For per
sonal mten lew Write Manager P
o Box 6382 Jacksonville Fla
GIve phone lIumbe 2t82p
FOR SALE-One Farmall Super
A tractor and all equipment
bottom plows etc Sce Grady
Johnson at. Johnson s Store
Statesboro 32tfc
FOR SALE-Cotton pIcker one
row AlliS Chalmers for CA or
WD Al1is Chalmers tractor Al
most new Picked less than 60
bales of cotton Contact Frank P
Deloach at Hoke Brunson s or call
4 3267 26tfe
the
IVY LEAGUE
by
STETSONBRIDE ELECT FETED
MISS Nona Hodges \hosc mal
Tlage to Dav){1 BeH Bryso of
Savannah \\ II be n soc al event
taklllJt pluce Scptcmbel 28t1 was
complimentcd at I dessert brulge
Friday e\entng Hoste!;ses on tllS
OCCRSlon \elC Mrs Aubrey Pros
ser 01 d MIS W II In G Hollo\\ay
The party \as It the ho ne of
Mrs Prossel on Spier Street Sav
nnnah where urrangen ents of
pink and \\ Illte glad oh carnations
and while n ums wei e emplo)ed II
the r decorultons Guests \\ere
1\1I8s Suru Kennedy l\I ss Jean
Fount.mn l\ttss Joyce Vnugl an
Mrs W 0 Ralls Jr Mrq Eugene
Cobb Mrs Fred Hodges Jr Mrs
Raymo, d \ Maleck Mrs J \V
.bout color f.brlc .Iyle.n I 10 forth
BUI we ye found th.1 9 hmel oul of 10 eyen
the h.rde.' 10 plene m.n make. I prOI It
decillon when he Ir cs one of our new
Hyde Park nannels Maybe Il • Ihe rcm..rkable
luxury of the fabrl(i maybe: ,I a the nallenn,
new compound colora In Charcoal Creen.
Grey. and Browm maybe tl. UtC way lhe
ncw S"dl,hr line Jesl," make. him look
.atur.lIy t.lI and Inm We bet ,ou'l
..." one" you Iry .. _IChrysler Airtemp
'ffJJJ?/mtZne
PHONE 42023
FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Get our pnces berore you
buy heaters
All Heaters appro\ed by
Amencan Gas Assoc
We g'1\e 12 months free
serVlce on heaters pur
chased from us
Yes charcoal ts definitely today s sfyle word '"
hats 4nd a jiatterl1lg color ,t 1S echolnU fh.
season s newest shades tn Sluts slioell and accesso
TIes NotICe too fhese ofher S1IIart feat"res of the
Sfetson loy Leaoue fhe narrower bTlm the subtly
tapered crown ,n balance wilh toc/ay s lean lapel
$60
HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING
FRANCHISE AVAILABLE
• NO INVENTORY REQUIRED
• ENGINEERING SERVICE AVAILABLE
• MOST COMPLETE LINE MANUFACTURED
• COMPETITIVE IN QUALITY AND PRICE fARMERS
HARDWARE
If lntere.ted - Wr te or Call
ARNOLD ANDERSON
CARE DEALERS SUPPLY COMPANY
ATLANTA GA 8 WEST MAIN ST
STATESBORO GA
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR SALE-Smnll buck house
t�ree bedlooms Price $12 000
Josmh Zetterower 2t32p
FOR SALE-G 1I1l1t concrete
block colored npltrtmen � hOllS(l
Will enl n approximately 16 III on
mvestment Hili & Olhf� Phone
4 3631 1t32e
FOR RENT
FOR SALE-CholCo lots III differ
ant sectIons of city and subur
ban JoSl8h Zetterower 2t32p
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
IOlt Hti N'l-Ono downstairs
III I t,m(ll t tnd ono upstatrs
III nrtmol 1. II tho
lohlll�ton Apart
'lonl.M 011 Snvllllnuh Ave Close 111
Cnll M 8 lilt ton Booth Phone
4 21182 16tfe
1 OR RENT-Duplex npartment
Ilt 1 Soutl Zetterower two bed
roomS electriC hot watcr heater
011 lloor .furnace Cull 4 36fi:6tfc
FOR RENT-Cottage on Tybeo
Beach See Jake Lovien at
Fashion Shop or call after 6 p m
4 3493 Utfc
FOR RENT-Duplex apartmont
dose In two bedrooms clect"ic
hot water heat.er 011 floor lur
nace Call or write I B Taylor FOv�t�dAL�mb!�6 C::��8 v�rueCdl�tColonIal Store nrunswlck (1�4ttc $10000 1 mile of city limits on
paved rood Price $96000 Easy
FOR RENT-One dUJl�cxXce �J,nh:t term8 Josiah Zetterower lt82pwa�e:��at��f�:��tI�::ma .n� bath FOn, SAL&-204 acrea 140 cui
Adulta only 100 North Oollogo Uvatod I(ood land,
fi % ..... to
SL. Statesboro, Ga HSSp balloo,
0 8\)ro. po.nuta, 18 acre
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS FIVJI
OK
VACATION
SPECIALS
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1954 Chevrolet 210
2 door-R.dlo-He.ter-Low
Mlle••e-Lllle New
$1,29500
1953 Chevrolet
4 door-2tO-R.d,o-He.ter
Powerahde-Llke New
$99500
1954 Chevrolet Bel AIr
Powerlllde--4 door-RadiO­
Hcater-Whlte Sidewall hret­
One loeal owner-Low mllea.e­
Very clean
$1,39500
1953 Chevrolet 210
4 door-Radio-Heater­
Powerll,de-Whlte l,dew.11
hrel-Very dean
$99500
1950 PontIac
2 door-HeAter-New lIrel­
Very clean
$49500
21946 Fords
$25000 Each
Cbevrolet
Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREE'J
PHONE 4-5488
STATESBORO, GA.
SOC I A L NEW SI::ee:;�:�:����\;r�e�e�o:a:�:��:. gu!!�. a��n��� EofWM�:rnBSa��e:: PULASKI NEWS
Director Of Play Lawrenc�W. M. U. WALTER D LEE 'lfa�:r'�nB;r:�:e�I.�r
his wife, hili
and coffee were sened Wllllll1g uncle Mr Ernest Wood and Mr. A' I Cit M t La t J\V d sd
FUNERAL TUESDAY Funeral ••rvlc.. w.r. held Tu...
DOUBLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB high score for the club was �b. W��d 'ChSaTani'tlil h I Mr and Mrs Roy Easou or At rrrves n lye
s I e ne ay Walter D Lee 50 died at the dBaryooaklfteternMOeOtnhoad�_t8 C80hU�rohm, wlthth8
Thursday evemn Mrs
JoneSI
Buford Knight who received u aft.e�sspend�ne; se�e��1 (f:y�e��r�i: Ianta spent the week end \\Ith Mr MIS Sue Rice nrr'lved today to Lawrence Ba�tist W M U met III .,.;
Lane was hostess to �er club at her wooden leaf tray as dld Mrs R L Mrs W S Partrtck and Mrs md Mrs J L. Fmdley IS beg n work on Holiday Ahoy! last Wednesda>1 afternoon at the
Bulloch County Hospital last Sun Rev C L GOIS In eharae, ualatecl
home on Donaldson Street where Cone Jr for VISitors high club Ohn Smith were VIsitors In Say
Paul Forehand of Savannah v the bl", musical varlely stage show home of Mrs U L Hood Jr The day night after an extended III by Rev Ernest Veal and Rev J1.
she used coral vine and pink dah 10\\ \\ as Won by Mrs Sidney Dodd annah Tuesday
tted 1\11 and. Mrs W R Forehand which Will be presented on Wed program from Royal Service was nCS8 He was a life long resident L Harrison Burial was in tb.
has In her decornticna Chicken and VISItors low Mrs Jake II nee
I
Mr and Mrs Albert Davis and Monday H i Ollilt f St tee
ncsday October 6th at McCroan given by the't members present of Brooklet where he was in the BrsoomklltehtTe·llmlm·.lenryMortua_ -al Insalad cracker s and Iced tea was each I ecervtng cutting boards Mrs children have returned ftom Eu bO!e�IJJedahI8S��gular 8P�omt�lent :e�d�:ltll�t St.:t�!bo�omRo!e�erattiohne ���kh �:�udGd�nMrWil�amF. I?je! til b I H ., ...served Mrs Cohcn Anderson with
I
C Z Johnston with cut was given Iaula Ala Sundny He and Mrs omrr were C
11... ��r:t�� meem��:eB:f th: ;;�8anf: charge of arrangements
high score won an ear bob con a chop plate Others playing were Mr and Mrs J' 0 Johnston dinner ueata of Mr and Mrs T
en tor announced Mrs Peggy Carl Starling Mrs H L Hood
CI b d Id h
taler second high went to Mrs Mrs Charles Olhff Jr Mrs Frank spent several days last week in E Ki
It
r
Williams Preaident of the Soror Jr Mrs Roland Starling Mrs Juan a past. pres ent of t e The Card 01 Thane pubU.h..
Bill Whitehead vhlch was a per H k I Atlanta nge y h d 0 of Ity U Williams �rs Oacar Hughes club He was city clerk of Brook in last weeks lseue .hould have
1UllC atomleer Mrs Horner Sim
00 Mrs Bird Daniel Mrs John
I Mrs Charles Nevils "as a visit-
Mr and Mrs Jo n An era n "hen interviewed about the Mra Freeman ,'Ioyd and Mrs Wil let for 28 years and was affiliated I read ]vey 0 Mallard in.tead o'
mons With cut. was given a fall
Daniel Deal Mrs Jake Smith Mrs
I
or In Atlanta during the week end Jackaonville Fla spent
the week forU coming show Mrs RIce said him Starhng with the Georgia Power Company Troy 0 Mallard
necklace Ot.her players were MISs Claude Howard Mrs Bob S\\ Int Mr and Mrs Oharles Hollar and
end with his parents Mr and Mrs I am most enthualaatic about t.he The group observed the Mrs W
Grace Gray Mrs Wilham Brown Mrs F C Parker Jr Mrs John L daughters Jane and Anna spent JU��:nel��e;:os: left Frtda for the posaibilittea for on cutatending J Neel State Missions by a cham
.Mlss Betty Lane Mrs Charles Jnckson Mrs Waltel Aldred and the week end With Mr Hollar d University of Georgia
Y
Athens k:e����:n 1 hh!:e l�etS��e��or:o of 6:�I�:�sai:s:all��er���he comHollar and M:s fre� Gerig Mrs H 0 Everett. �le:ah��en�1:r I�Ja�ks�::llleerFran where he "!ill enter law school friendly und cooperative I urn sure Ing year were Mrs Carl Starllnll
LUNCHEON CUESTS Mrs B McKeag of New York
Mr and Mrs Harold Smith and 1 shall enJOY my stay here president Mrt E F Denmark
Fr-id ty Mrs Dan Lester had as IS vlsltmg her daughter Mrs John family
of Savannah and Mrs An Mrs Rice met with Mrs Mamie vice president :ltdrs Roland Starl
SOCIAL BRIEFS Strtckland and Mr Strickland me Brogan of Atlanta viaited Mrs Lou Bondurant Sponsor of the Ing cor secy Mrs H L Hood�����nc��hu�uscst�'1f\1I a��d ���: Mr Everett Wllhams and Mr Julia Dell Smlt.h over the week Alpha OmeK'a Sorority Peggy WII Jr entertainment chall:.rnan Mrs
Dean Andersol and MI s W H Hurry Sack nttended the Tech Fin
end
L
hams PreSident. Beverely NeVille Wilham Starhnl' seey treas
Mr and I\1IS H L Brannen game 111 Gamesville Fla Saturday Mrs Earl
Lanier and Mrs J Ba bala Greenlg JackIe Rimes Alter the bUllness meetmg de
BII:f;nday Mrs 1 esler s guests spent the wCl!k end III Kmston I Mr and Mra H E Kennedyand Fmdley Visited In Vidalia Tues Genll1c Lockwood Cherrle Cobb hClou! rcfreshments were served
.. ... S P t I k f T
N C and attended the (tlleral of sons Hal lind Mac have recently day S h
81 d Sue BuxtCl who are members --------
were Iurs �y nrc 0 nmpa MI Bob Sheppnrd ! moved to Ac\\orth Ga Mr Ken Johnny Warren of avanna of the Alphu Omega Chapter of NOTICEFlortda Mrs E C Oliver Mrs Mrs t mton Bnl ks hn!\ rctUlned nedy IS a tCllchel m the Industllal spent the week end \\Ith IllS mother Beta SIIlI1lIl Phi which IS sponsor01 n Smith a". I l\!rs ! II Brett. flom severn I days VISit to hcr Arts Depnl tment of Acworth High Mrs Mary Warten II g the b g evcnt Pluns nrc bemg
dnughte MIS J T SI cllpurd In School al d Mrs Kennedy IS sec n ade fOI \UI ous I huses of the proSTITCH AND CHATTER CLUB Klnst.on N C and uttended the I ewry to the Prlllcipul PULASKI SEWING
CLUB n OLIOIl nnd tI e c 1St IS being
Mrs H IIltel RobCltso I wus hos funeHtl of l\1! H E Sheppnrd I Mr and MIS Ohn Snnth are Mrs J W Lee was hostess to chosen so thut leheorsuls Will
tess t.o her club on Tuesdny IlCter l\l!s H J ClllVcns JI nnd tlon enJoYllllC u won lerful triP at Blow hel sewlllg club on Tuesdny alter sil t nt once
noon at hel College Boulcv Ird Lee of HOl ston Texas III e VISit IIlg Rock N C nt. Little S "1t.ZCI' noon Arrangements of fall flow 1I0hduy Ahoy Iml t.he unhome \\ here she used lovely roses mg I el p ,rents 1\11 and MIS Fred lund Inn ers \\ero "ed to deqorate the qu Ihfled recommend Itlon 01 many
nd dnhhas fl0111 I el garden to Kennedy Sr Thcy \\ III meet MI
I
__ Noms A salad plate With sand olher towns III he United States
���or:ot?fe�e,����1 sl��eve�ollstcd nuts �1�1:;e\��thn h�:s�:��eerTb:rol�OII�t (Held over fron Septembel 22) \:�cshe:er'!�dndN���e 1���I���a \���: ����CrU�h�a or���I:llt��nh�S c��(�
Guests on thiS occasion were tt Intng home October 15 MIS Brooks SlInmons left 1\Ion present. dent thiS show \\111 be Il wort.hy
Mrs Harry Brunson Mrs F C Mrs JI Check MISS Dorothy dny fO!
Atlanta to be Jomcd by I ddltlon to the cntcrtn nment. sea
Parker JI Mrs AI Bald'ln Mrs Brlu nen an I Mr and MIS Robert hcl' nieCe 1\IISS Mal anne HarriS'
Bob Thompson Mrs Tom Smith Donaldson �'ete III Athens Satur lund from there they \ III VISit
���ckt���rl:�d ���111 En��r:st ��:� dl1Y for the GeorglR V mderbllt :�noJ��de��:�lic
Mrs In'ln Evans
J��n A�o��':-ts:�ore�scs�st.�:lJl t��I� gU��ss Betty Gunter and Mrs Bill th:1rw:�� 1\�1��1 �n LM�����: s�vel�� The Statesboro Woman S
mothct III �).Vlll� • �\ R§t hSv::'��!U�It�� �e�hJ1I1 gh��ve fl��ll'n�dUgt���� ���fe �I�o�g�r�l�j
CLUB HOSTESS elal days hele as the guests of Bon
l\h and Mrs Jillmy Guntel Mrs Alfred Dorn an was the
Mrs Alfred Dorman and Mrs week end guest. of her dau�htcl'
Dun Lester spent Fllday night ns Mrs Paul Sauve and l\J1 Sauve
guests of Mrs Dorman s dnughter III Millen
Mrs Paul Sauve and MI Sauve In :MrS' Inman Foy Sr was n VISI
Millen t.or III Sa\nnnah Tuesday
FOR SALE-330 acre. 100 cui
tivated good allotments 4
houses 3 miles from city on dirt
road Prlcc $S3 000 Easy terms
J oSlah Zetterower 1t32p
FOR SALE-GO nCles Ideal pond
site up to 40 acres on U S 301
ncar Ogeechee Ilvel Josmh Zette
rowel It32p
____________ FOR SALE-Farm wlthl11 9 �
miles of Slat.esbo 0 100 acres
50 n cultl\atlOn 6 room dwell ng
and three bUI ns Good r11 nl11g
HIli & OllIff Phone
lt32c
ThIS IS to serve not ce that the
lands of the el'lt.nte or Dnvld n
I meh III the 46th GM Distlict urc
posted and tleSllRSlung tins IHOI)
crty IS prohibIted
4t38c Archlc D F meh
CARD OF THANKS
'Ve Wish to tuke t.hls opport.unlt.y
to thank our many friends lind
neighbors for t.he com(ol t.mg
words and many kmd deeds shown
us durmg tI e recent. bere8veme\lt
of our wl(e and mother
C A Peacock lind Family
There \\ III be a s"ecml Sunday
light preach1l g SCI vice at. Bethle
hem Primitive BaptiSt. Church
tI ree miles west of StatesbOlo
Sunday llIJ:ht October 2 Eldcl C
1\1 Mills of Charlotte N C Will
be the guest speakCl Scrvlces w II
beglll at 7 00 p m
NOTICE
Pond Will be fished (rom Oct 6
through Oct 8 10M lJlnrd on
Pembroke 1:1Ighwuy bet.ween DCll
mark and Hagen s Store I ttl9p
Wishes to t.hank everyone who
contributed toward ml1kmg their
recent benefIt part.y II success
The cooperatIOn of the club mem
bers who donated refreshments
and other articles and guests who
played were apprcc18ted A spe
etal thanks to the Bulloch TImes
Bulloch Herllid RadiO Statton
WWNS for then pubhclty and to
the followmg merchants who do
pated t.he prizes
RobbinS Packing Co Bowen Fur
mture Co Roberta s Beauty Shop
College Pharmacy Elhs Drug Co
Fletcher Cowart Drug Co Grimes
Jewelry H W Smith Jewelry
Statesboro Floral Shop Jones the
FlOrist Luvetts and Qlltff s LIttle
Folk. Shop
Ta� Books
Will Open on October 3rd
Lee
AND REMAIN OPEN
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
OBSERVES SPECIAL EVENTS
October IS Enlargement Month
III the Asse llbly of God denoml
nation Sundl1Y Schools 1111 over the
wodd In GeolCIU the theme Will
be Georglll SundllY Schools
Gear ng To Go Next. Sunday nt
o 45 u n W II be Rully Dny
The chul ch sponsors Revlvaltlme
cvelY S IIIdtly nt 4 Jl 111 o\el Hn
do Stat.lon \\ \\ NS
for the purpose of paying
1955 State and County tax
John P.
StatesbO! 0 IIlgh School Bn ld
Boostels meelll � Octobcl 10 7 30
P 1\1 High School AuditOrium
Tax CommiSSIOner Bulloch County
NO OTHER SHIRT HAS ALL THESE FEATURES
No motter whot you pay nobody but TruVol puts all .hes.
Important featur., Into whit. broadcloth shirts The wear
onteed collar and cuffs wIll outlas' the shltt Itself or WI II give
you a NEW SHIRT FREE And you can .ay goodbye to unruly
uns ghtly collar pOints TruVal s exclusive Never Curl points
stay down always-no starch no stay, to lose, no speciol
laundermg You II appreciate ,h.lus'rous ocean pearl buHons,
the gleam 01 thl. hIgh caunl broadclolh and Ih. laund."ng
.olety thot goo. WIth 'he Sanlorlzed label Try th••• TruVol.
'odoy ond you II weor Ihem lor III.
Tru Val Paragon-The Same FeBtureF-$295
HENRI'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
A R E
It puts your business on Quality Street
WHILE the prosperou<
looks ofthts Blue Chtp GMC bUIld reputat1On, Its performance
IHltlds profits The ablhty of .ts 155 H P V8 engine the strength of Its conslmc
tton, and the savings of ,ts Hydra Mattc Drtve· add up to a gre It buy See us about onel
STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, SEPT. 29, 1955
MRS. E. F. TUOKER
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS -SOIL C' NSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
By Byron O,er
NEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
county counnissiouu 'S, advised the
POI lui Fnrm BUI IlU Tburadnv
night thut ns n mom WI of the Bul­
loch COunLY Hospit lizntion board
they hnd expected II cureecnmuve
of the Blue ClOSS group before
them fOI mot e thun 1\ yenr to WOI k
.... out plnns for Lhllt IP'C}!,I Rm to be-
(.)1.iil���",,';':� come .l\llIlnble t� those thnt
\\anted It hero
Th�e Icplcscnlu­II\C8 arc bCIIIg' canw'ted nnd \ugcdto meet \\Ith the 10 II bonrd
;'ilr Lalliel pOllltqd out thut un.
der the IJr�Sel1l rond CXPIiIlSIOIl
progrum the rond from Rub}c PUI­
Iish's store to HO<'ky Ford \\ ouhl
be one of the first III thtl count.y
to be SlIl (need nUll "'1\ now 11\
the pi ocess of bem..: let for bUlld­
In"
C i\I eownll sec I chI! v of tho
cOllntv Fllrm SUICUU, nSSlilcd thc
j.!.IOUp lhat lhe counly ol'gnlllznlion Hnd seIling It ovel thIS tOllltOIY.
woulet pny nutomoblle expenSes I 1\11 Oe-Iesby hns u lot of I'usilect
for the sw.te conventIOn u�nlll thiS fOI' Illoper engmeering before
To what once wos, and Is no mO,rel year IhllihhllJt n pond on n hllge WlltCl-John DOII:lld Akms won the shed SlITce the lecent henvy lllins. age, wns, It membel of the Betu
grund chnlllllplOns!up 11\ the l!'i1t1He had a !luturnl rUIl-IHound thut Club, 'tudent Council, the 1;"1-1 A,
1":ho\\ held III connection WIth the I wns surveyed "Just light" and
wa-I
und the Glee Club She wus hC!
Furm BUI enu mcetlllg. l1eywllrd tel' ran over a foot deep for at cluss vnledlctorlllll, was edltol of
Pnrrlsh htld the Icserve chnmplOn. least 100 feet of Width aid he, the school newspaper and wus
.In the county ehal
..
n show, Hey- "Don't let anybody kid you about nnllled "All Amellcnll HomemakeI'
�:���Id�)���� 6h:;icrE�h,�d. ��I�!�I� ��tf;��eb��I;d I�l�nt�e �1��IU��I��o�I�� of Tomorrow."
Moore fourlh and H. C. SmIth I listened to you fellows and built The scholnrshlp, sponsored by
fifth In the Sears chall\ .John minc sufe or I wouldn't huvc a the Jaycees nnd honollOg H H
Don:l!d \\as first, Urquit �hllsh pond loduy" Macon, Sr, Statesboro busllless­
second, Hoyt. Daughtl y thlnl. J. R C. Hnll of Blooklet is dOing mun, pRys nil the fees of the stu­
M Hondl'lx fourth und Johnny the I'lght t:lIng about hiS tellnclllg dent fol' one full yeal (Th fund
Wald fifth .fohn F. Spence vocn� program He IS blllldmg rellRces docs ot Ide
honal agrIculture teachCl, of befol e plantlllg smull glilln so that
II mc u e r<:-Jm and tioard )
Brooklet, Ilnd Emory Snundet"S, hOg the teflnces will have plenty of Accol(hng
to scholarship setup,
breeder In the community, were time to settle before spl1ng Also Shl1ley will be eligible fOI the
the judges. the co\'el of oats nnd rye Will pre- schollllShlp fOI foUl consecutIve
vent. elOSlon while the tell nces yen I s BO long us she 1.umtalllS the
Leptospirosis Resists ���y:�\�llnJ�1I ��Qn�h�o ��� p��:�: �1�1:,h��::,tl��I�:O:�t up by the selec·
cola Bahm grass. Henrletw., hiS
��:�;�tdl�klsPI��I��n.f d���g t�1 ��,�: ROBERT E. SHEPPARD
Job of It.
--------
SOIL AND WATER
CONSERVATION
Macon Scholarship To
Statesboro Girl
By E T ("Red") Mulli.
•
SOil Con.en'ation Service
MISS hllley Ann .lenkina, 17,
daughter of l\11 und l\1I e. S W
Jenkins, Slutesbolo, Route I, hilS
been R\\mded the fllst annunl H
II Mucon £cholnrslup to GeOIJ;11l
TcuchCl s Collcge
B 1I I I 0 c h
countlo' school
III ogrnm IS fast
shuping up us
being second 1.0
none, H P
W 0 III a c k,
county school
supellntenden t
stilted to the
Esln Fnllll Bur­
enu 'rhel e al e
so III e <!JSCOIll­
iOI ts III t.ho program yet, such as
the school bus routes III some
m'cns b�llI,L! longer thun they Will
be when the loud construelion
proglams ale completed. liowever,
the physlcnl fUCI"tl�S 11I'e vlrt.unl­
lr completed lind ill e of excellent
construction lind bUilt according to
the best IIlfOrmntlon uvnJiuble 011
llOW they should be bUilt Mr
Womack (hd not t.hlllk there was a
l>etter group of t.eachers III the
state thon the group here III Bul­
loch county. The pntrons of the
schools .Ire cooperntlllg extremely
well 111 most IIIsw.nces and help­
III,L! to uvcrcome the prescnt handl­
CUpl!; thut do eXIst.. The people In
the county arc tolerant of the In­
convelllences caused by the bUlld­
lIlg program, unci !'ond work under
way. All of these factors Just nl1t­
urnlly makes for nn excellent pi 0-
gram, he declnred
Mr Womack traceCl tne rural
unci urban population shilts III the
county and the need lor the pres­
ent consohdatlon progrom. He
"owed that the educational oppor­
tunity for rural boys and girls
would be Just us good as could be
:found in the state.
J. H Futch, president. of the
Esla group, and Danny Newmnn,
reViewed lor the group how they
produced 143.6 bushels of corn
and 86.5 bushels, respeclively, per
lIcre this year.
H. L. Hood, Jr, secrew.ry, plans
to take n group to the state Farm
.Burenu COI1Ventlon In Macon on
Oct.ober 10 to 12
V. J. Rowe disc\lSSE:d many prob-
1ems stili foclIlg the rut'lll tele-
Announcement of the nwald
spol1sOled by the Stutesbol'o JUIlIOI
Chumbel of Commerce, \\'as made
tillS week by the scholarshIp select-
1011 COlllllllttec of whIch Dean Puul
F Cal loll, of GTC 18 chnlllllon.
SllIrlcy wns fllst hOIlOI glmluutc
Inst Mny 30 nt Mal \lJIl PlttllUlII
School whel e she mallltnllled all
outstnndlllg recol d dUl'lIlg hel high
school CUI eel ,She Imlshed h01
hlst year \\Ith n stmlght "A" o\'el-
phone pi o�rnlll, cspecl811y the one
thnt IS rnakln� It necessnry to pro­
C\lle uddltlOnal equltr on the pUlt
of subSCribers before phones can
b(' IIlstalled lie lold the NeVils
Farm BUiellU Wednesday IIIght
thllt It Illity be necessary to ask
fOI the full amounl of eqUIty re­
qUired of .1 total of $60 IIIstcnd of
the present $'10 1I0W belllg )lut up
by the Individuals.
J A \V�nn, new prinCIpal at
NeVIls, ltwitecl the patrons to VISIt
the school uny tlll1e to see ho\\ the
elementary urogram was worklTlg
out
- •
AI Cox told the NeVils cho)Jter
how he unci Jack ,\ Brunnen reno­
vnted three tobacco barns to dry
peanuts With less than $100 per
barn III some IIIstlinces, but. thut It
might cost up to $125 If everythlll�
hod to be bought Just for thiS Job
AI stat.ed that they could use the
borns to dry pennut.s now, cure
sweet potatoes Inter on, dry soy­
beans before filling \\')th potntoes
If deSired, then next spring they
could dry out small grams before
harvestmg sturted. They \'lslted
the expenment station ttt TIfton
and tolked With the engmeers thut
renovated some bnrns there before
dOing the work on their barns He
IIwlted those IIlterested to come
see the drYing plocess III opera­
t.lon
Alll!n R. Laniel, chmrmon of J.he
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Most Antibiotics
DIES LAST WEEK
We offer you friendly, sympathetic help with
attention to the details that mean so much.
DAY PHONE 4·2611
NIGHT PHONES 4-2475
PEMBROKE HIWAY
At College Entrance
AUSPICES LIONS CLUB
When hundhng cnn8lleS, purn­
keet.s, 01' othel' small pet blnls It
must be rernelllbel ed thut fl'lghl
or extreme excitement IS enough
to cause denth.
4.-2519
SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA.
By J. W. RolJerb,
Count, Fore., RanIer
Telephone 4-2042
FOR�TRY NEWS LEEFIELD NEWS
"P I u n tI n'
thue" III Bul­
loch County is
slightly mar e
thnn SIX weeks
nWIlY
To those who
mny have
thought B u I -
loch County's
plnntmg time
was only III the
sI>rlllg months, County Jo""orcst
Hungel J W Roberts thiS week
reminded clt.lzens of thiS area that
the dnte to plant fOI cst tl ee tlced�
lings III thiS county begms UP)JIOX­
HlIntely Nov. 16 I
The plulltlllg senson lit t.hls
county IIsunlly ends nbout MOlch
16 "'eathel conclitlons, howev­
Ct', SOllletnncs ClIllse openlllg and
closlIlg dutes t.o val Y
"With the 'plul1tlng senson so
nelll nt hund," Hungel' Hobelts
pOinted out, "we nt the COllnty
1"01 cStl'Y Uillt nl'e 1;1 YlIlg to en­
COlli Ug'C US mllny Bulloch County
Citizens as pOSSible to plnce thou
seedling 01 deI'S belol c openlllg of
the senson."
The County FOl'estl y UllIt head
explllllled thnt some pel sons III
this Arcn beheved thnt seedlings
would be ens)' to obtnm thiS year
because the commISSion nursCl ies
nre plannlllg' to produce well III
excess of 100,000,000 seedlings.
"Even though It IS t,ue thllt
100,000,000 secdllllgs nle being
pi oduced III Georgia this yeal,"
he decJnred, "the demnnd III some
speCie!! Is expected to be even
gl cuter thun IIl'4t yem When t.he
supply hus been obligated, It IS too
Inte to order' seedlings Your re­
plnntlllg pi ogl am wlll hnve been
deluyed by a whole year. It is
best lo plncc your orders for sced�
lings now WIth the County For­
estry Unit. We hove order blanks
and 'we wll! help the landowner
fill them out."
Statesboro High School Band
Boosters meeting October 10, 7 30
PM., High School Auditorlulll.
�RATH
'r �
BLACK HAWK
Pre-packed
SLICED MEATS
Gary, of Savannah, 1\11' and MIS.
Solhe_HunnIcutt lind children, of
Statesboro, l\f r and J\J rs. id Smith
of Stilson, Mrs Gene Shepput d of
Brooklet, 1\1rs. Junia Scott lind son
James, of Guyton, and 1\11'. und
Mrs Call Scott lind sons, Mr and
1\h8. Walter Richurdaon and son,
Jimmie, of Stilson, I\IIS.· Outland1.11 nnd 1\1IS. Leon Pel kills hull MUltm and children, of Register
as guests lust Sunday, Mr and Both 1\[1 and MIS BUild received1\11'8 Sidney Per-kina lind children, many nice giftsWllIlllm nnd Murnlyn, Mr nnd Mrs,
I
---
Linwood Perkins and children,
Elumo and Dewusnc. W. M. S. MEETS
The RA'a met nt the church on The Lecfleld \V 1\1 S held their
Monduy night with Mrs. DOr\\l1l1 day of Player for State MISSions
Conley Hnd Mrs. lIarry Lee, us On Thursdux., September 23, nt the
counselors church WIth the Preaident. Mrs.
The GA's met nt the church on Hurry Lee preaiding 1\Irs. Edgnl'
Monday night With Mrs CeCil JOlOer nrrunged the Program en­
Scott ;lIld Mrs. A J. Kntght, as titled "Swinj;!' \VIde The Gates"
lenders • Thirteen ladles wei e pl'esent. A
!\Ir and Mrs Robel t Shuman short bUSiness session was held,
and children of MichIgan, nrc Visit... durlll� whIch OrrlCelS were Instal­
mg relutlves hOle. led for the comlllg year. A covered
dish lunch wus enjoyed ut the noon
houl.
1\11 nnd Mrs. Juck Emanuel and
SOil Stephen, of Suvnnnnh, VISited
Mr. lind 1\118. Rolund Curnea lust
Sundny
BIRTHDAY DINNER
ho��lre�ln�'ir�I�\ ����;i!n�I(�hJ;� LOCAL SOLDIER IN HAWAII
dlllllOI on Sunday, Septembel 18 Al'my pvt Jelry RobblllS, 23,
They went to SUllduy School us lIS- son of Sum T. RobblllS, Route 0,
unl, lind when they leturncd hallie Stutesboro, Georgtn, lecent.iy took
n hllge clowd of friends nnd lelu- pUl't III battalion tl·alHlIIJ.! tests
tlves WCle there With baskets of held by the 25th Infuntly DiviSion
food und n beuutlful bi! thdtly cuke. on the Islund of I-InwlllI
1'hose 11I'es('nt wele' Mr. und Pvt. RobbinS attended GCOIgm.
!\Irs J B BOlltl'lght, nnd 1\1t. and I
Teuchers Iligh School III Stntes�
!\lIS. }o"'nte BUlrd und son SUlllmie boro
c�'I�:ft�bnul��' a�d��n��1 B:II�gn1\!:i Read the Cla .. ified Ad.'
COMPLETE SAW SERVICE
Log Circulan, Band Re.aw., Knae Grinding, Hand Saw., Small Cir­
cular., Narrow Band Saw., Meat and Bone Saw., Sci..ora, Pinklnl["
Shear., Repair and Sharpen Lawn Mowen.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
SAVANNAH SAW WORKS
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK
OF ALL NEW
HOG CHOLERA
VACCINES
I Vaee'nate For Less
CITY DRUG CO.
24 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PHONE 4·3t21
Statesboro NOW WE HAVE DONE IT!
Why give every fourt�
corn crop to the weevils
for free?·
nUfS., 13��t. -_
AT CITY LIMITS
Every Year 'nsects Devour
25% of the South's Stored Corn
For every 1.00 you invest ;n a crop of corn, it costs you 25¢ '0 feed
'he weeVIls. You'll never butld any securtty for your famIly ,ba, way.
With Pyrenone* Grain Prmcctant you can put a stop to costly insect­
damage be/ore It starts, \Veevds and other grain pests won't attack
corn that has been coated wuh Pyrenone proteccants. Yet Pyrcnone IS
vlrfually non.-toue to man or to livestock.
It IS safer, more effective-and more economical. A sillgleapplication:
will protect your corn for an entire storage season. And remember,.
Prrenone Gram PrOtectant is equally effective for oats, barley, rye and
other small grams.
Apply Pyrenone at harvest time, as corn goes into bins or open cribs,
and you cao bold )fOUr crol' for top marker pflCCS. Or you can keep It
on the farm for feed - without (he flsk thar Insects wlil destroy its
food value.
Most effective worm remover ever
discovered
TNE ." 'NE AN. WN'
TNEIE IACTI & ",IIREI
TEl.l. TNE AtTIIAI. I""
150 CIRCUS ARTISTS
FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD
12 AC RES �:N�5"2.�·L�·:�:'
250 WILD ANIMALS
INCLUDING A GIIAFFI & HIPPOPOTAMUS
15-ELEPHANTS-15
600 - PEOPLE-600
$1,700,000 INVESTED
$7,400 DAILY EXPENSES
twICE DAILY 2 & I P. I.•o.o:lp�:'�"
ADULTS $1 18· CHILDREN SSe
AU. "",.n NIl TAlC.
-
STATESBORO, GA.
�...................•.................••
Bener see your dealer now. Ask for Pyrcnone by name. 17airfield
Chemical DIVision, Food Machinery and Chemical Corporation Sales
Headquarters: 420 LeXingtOn Avenue, New York 17, N. Y. Branches
in Prmclpal Cities.
HEADQUARTERS
-
for
PURINA CHOWS
and
_FARM SUPPLIES
East Georgia
Your Purina Dealer
Co. fPeanut
•
-
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PORTAL NEWS
LILLIE FINOH HULSEY
Legal Advertisement
�RATH
BLACK HAWK
"Z..r 1.1';0( '7" ,
PARTY MEATS
Mrs. George Turner spent Thurs­
day in Savannah shopping.
Mrs A. J. Bowen spent scvernl
days during the week III Atlanta
VISltlllg her children, Miss Grace
Bowen and MI' and MI S Paul
Allen Bowen and fumily
MI und l\11'S George Pm-ker and
little Son viaited his mother at
Woodcliff durlllg" the week end
Mrs. George Turner ncoompan­
led by MI'8. Rob Johnson of GIII­
field, weee dinner guests of Mrs.
Cnn-lc Adams of Baxley.
Mr. und Mrs Austin Mincey
wei e the week end guests of M r
lind 1\I1S. Jllnlllie 1\IIIlcey of Pel­
ham.
"blrs. M C. Gl'lfflth lind MIS
Gludys Hendrix spent the week'
end ut Suvnnnnh und uttended the
Hall Dressel's Convention at the
DeSoto Hotel
i\II and MIS. GllY P Smith of
��\ �lnsl�,��II�lt��!dhl�t;���thl�I'lIta��:�
here durlrur the \\ uek end
1\11 and MIS. Harold Bailey and
children of Covington and 1\11 and
1\1rs Shad Deol nlld fllllllly of l\Iet­
tel were supper guests of Mr. nnd
]\lts C 0 White 1i'riduy night.
1\11'. and MIS C)lRrhe Willmms
nlld chlldlen of Vldllllll, Mr nnd
rolls. J. R Chester "nd fn!lllly of
Statesboro, and 1\11. nnd MIS. n H
'VllIiamH und fnnllly. of Mett.el· MISS Leona Newmlln of Fernan-
;I��e I\rr�ndri�d���n��lfl�:�;:. of Mr dllla Beuch, Fla, spent thc week
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Screen were Jn� \���\�:�npurents, 1\11 nut! Mrs.
dlllner guests of MI' und Mrs Buie Miller, Emerson Proctor,Floyd Roberts. The occasion was nccompuillcd by M L Miller Jr,the blrthduy of MI'. RobCl ts. of Columbm, S. C. spent the week
1\Irs. Edith Johnson spent last end In Athens and attended the
week end Ilt Milcon viSiting with Vanderbllt-Georgm football game
her da�i�ter, Mrs, Charles O'Neal! Mr. and Mrs John Newman andand fo y.
I
children, Margaret Ann and John,
!\II'. and Mrs Jllck Bowen of of AIken, S C. are vIsiting her
Register spent the week end With parents, Mr and !\Irs. E L Proc�
�hs. Bowen's parents, 1\1r. and tor
]\(1 s. Novce Edenfield. �Ir and Mrs. B E. Beasley are1\1r and Mrs J. E Pnrrlsh spent vlSltln� 1\1r and 1\hs Brooks Beas­
the week end at AsheVille, N C. "'ley and Mr and Mrs. Jack Griller
visitmg Mrs. Parrish's sister, Mrs. in JucksonvllIe, Flo
E C. Watkms who IS III m the H. B Burnsed of Bnxley spenthos)lIw.1 the weekend with hiS porents Mr
The \V S. C. S met ut the home und Mrs A. B Burnsed.
' .
of Mrs Rubelt Smith With MIS 1\lt· and Mrs. Pete SlllIth and
E L. Womack 11\ charge of the daughter Kay of Suvannuh spent
program.
j
the week end With her father, Des-
Mrs J H Wllhums Ilnd Mr se Brown and fnllllly
and 1\11 s R H. Wllhtlms IIl1d fnm- 1\1rs. Audry L Blund nnd son
ily of !\tetter Hpent Sundny fit St Rundy of Svl,'al\l1\ spent the week
]'Ill"ys, vlsltm� W H \Vllhull1s. end with hel Ilulcnts, 1\11' and MIS
MIS Hobson IIcndllx, Mrs. B 11 C. W. Lee.
Robclt..�, MIS. Lilho F Hulsey lind Brunnen Beasley has enhst.ed in
STILSON NEWS
MRS. H. G. LEE
The hvestock disease, lepto­
spirosis in its chromc form, np-
)Jears to be almost completely re- T,veen Teen Group Word has been received here of
slstant to maSSive doses of any the death of Robert E. Sheppard
Single anttblotic or combllltltions Holds Meeting of Kmston, N, C. Mr Sheppard�:S���b�nth:r1��:ri�oa� �e�t���I��rs; had been m declinmg health jar
Medical AssoclUtion Everyone had n bl� time at the about u year. He was one of
A team of veterlllnry research- Tween Teen Meetmg at the Ccnter Kinston's leodmg tobncco wOle_
el'!! headed by DI' H S Bryon of thIS past week With everyone weR1'� housemen, huvlllg been engaged In
the Ulliversity of illinOIS, found 109 costUl)1es of every desCllptlon the tobacco busmcss sillce World
that chronic bOVine leptospIrosis IS Prizes were awmded to those WIll I.
regarded prullUrlly ns It dlsellse of weunng the best costumes. Kny He wns associated WIth Aulbert
the kidneys and t.hat cuttle sur- Minkovltz WOn first pnze dressed J Brnlln�n In Sheppard's Ware­
VIVlng a l)ercl outblenk usuully be- as "The Wolf Gal,. from the L'II house III Statesboro MI Shep�
cOIT� �����c:: �h�d d��)�:��le�: sO�r��d ���le{rl ����:� ::1 :\� �i{rl �,�����5�ll;;� purd operuted WOI ehouses III Tenn-
of the diseuse. ehmlllutioll of the cuptuJ'ed second plnce. Thlld plnce essee und ulso m KlIlston lie was
cnlrler nl1lmals would lIppeUI to went to Mickey Robelt.s who callle Il11l11edlUte pust preSIdent of the
be highly desilublc. the lepolt as a school tcachel nnd George .Ensteln NOI·th Curollna WUle­
stutes Since the expcllmentul I e- Ann Prathel' \\ on fOUl th pllze housemen's Assoclntion nnd the
suIts IIlclicute Ilone of the Olltl- dl essed us n flappel gill Killston WI\I ehollsemen's Asso-
biotlcs mnterl8lly ult.el cd t.he nut- Phllls for thiS week lIlclude a cmtlon Fresh and flavorful!
urnl coulse of the Infection, t.he lenin to dance plo�pam fOI the
tesenlchels ulso recommend thut younger membels of t.he club whIch F' t ff
Robbins Packing Co.
I eseal ch effolts should be COII-' is mad!: llP of 8th nnd 9th grode
'11 m�ess s��n�s 0 pay
0 ,ex-
Siale.boro, Ga.
t.lnuell III nn attempt to fInd n snt- students cept. 1Il_'_o_n_'e_s_l_cl_y'- _
Isinctory therapeullc ngent Membership IS open to nil boys I
-
1>nd gills Itv111g In Bulloch County •••••••••••••••••••••••••1>nd till are inVIted to J0111.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I,
Rend the ClaSSified Ads
We bave taken all 01 tbe work, worry and risk out 01
our bOI worminl prolram witb •••
NEW LIQUID PIG WORlfER
Simply add one ounce to a lallon 01 water per pil and
let tbem "drink tbelr worms away."
Completely Safe • •
Easiest Method Ever Devised • •
No Upsets to the Pigs I. •
We have a supply now - -­
Ready to go to work for you -
•
For
LOW,. COST CONTROL
of PLANT BED WEEDS
and NEMATC»DES•••
CYANAMID +
A SOIL FUMIGANT
It's Easy as A-B-C-
A. Work up seed bed and apply Boil fumigant:
B. Apply Cyamllllld at rccommended rates.
c. In the spring, rake, fertlitze and se_;d as usual.
ADVANTAGES OF AERO· CYANAMID
FOR TOBACCO BED WEED CONTROL
J. Ehminate1 costly, back·breaking, hand weeding.
2. Supphes long·lastlllg mtrogen.
3. Produces strongcr, hcalthler plants that grow off'
faster III the field •
..:..:.. .-....-.:
REMEMBER -CYANAMID plus a Boil fumigant i. the
lowest-cost way to control weeds and nematodes in plant
beds. See your dealer and place your order today.
AMERICAN C;onom.idC0A/.PANY
.
AGRICULTURAL CHEI"ICALS DIVISION
B,.mle" florIda
SEVEN
NEVILS NEWS I
the results of experiences they had
at camp this summer at Rock
MRS. DONALD MARTIN ;�'�I�PI o;.�SeeJoo:u:.��rco°tu��n��
-- which wns Sill rounded by lights,
1\fI and I\1IS. J P Mobley und
I
the boys bud prepared for the oc­
son of Suvnunuh, MIS. J S Ne- custon MUSIC wns enjoyed
smith, Mr and Mrs Donald Mer- throughout the evening by u IOC­
till and daughter, Donna Sue, 01 d player.
spent Sunday With 1\11 und MIS Those present were Alwyn
Cohnn Lnnim BUI need, Junelle KlIIght, Lnl'ry
1\11 lind I\fts Lnyton Sikes lind Sharpe••Jimmie Lou Lnnier,
children of tatesboro spent SUII- JlIllWS Elton Lanlcr, Judy Ne­
day With J\I! lind 1\1Is. Coy Sikes smith, Sundin Sue Nesmith, Juokie
!\II und MIS J. H Tucker nnd Anderson, Wllufled RIggs, June
Red Tuckel, 1\11 und Mrs Elwyn Biligun, ,hlhn Brugall, Kenny An_
Tuckol nnd chlhhtm, nil of DUlsy, del son, 1\1lss Muudc White lind
WCI'e dlllIH'I' guests SUlldny of I\I! Mrs. Blag"n
and Mrs Clyde Wilson •.
1\11. nnd !\Irs. Lltt Allen of
Stutesbolo spcnt the week end
With 1\[1 lind I\lIs: Wilton Howe
1\1ISS Julie Blngun spent Mondny
and Tucsduy With Judy Nesnllth
!\IISS Jllnelle Kntght:. of Lee!leld
spent Fllduy IlIJ.\'ht und Sntm day
With Judy Nesm)th.
MISS Jllne Brngnn spellt Monday
and Tuesdny With Jlmnlle Lou La';,.
nler
?Ill alld I\1l's. Otis \VutOIS and
sons of Silvunnuh spent the we(lk
end WIth 1\11' lind I\1IS John B An­
dE:rson Rnd Mr und MIS G C.
Mobley und childlcn wCle dinner
guests Sunduy
Mrs Thell'ell TUI nor nnd Myra
spent the wel'k end With l\I r. and
MIS. BUle Nesmith
l\Iiss Huchel Deun Andelson of
G T C spent the wl.lek cnd with
her parents, 1\11 und I\IIS. John B
Anderson
1\11 und Mrs John Burnes and
son, BnrlY, of Savnnnuh, spent
the weck tlnd With 1\11 Rnd Mrs H
W. Neslllith.
l\1I lind Mrs. Eugene .J.oyce
nnd duughtels of Poolel VISited
lust week With I\IJ. und Mrs G .. A
LeWIS
Mr and 1\1IS C.,, Mnltln had
liS theu dlllnci guests SlIndny I\IIS
A A \Vlltels, Mrs Edwuld 1\100le
lind sons of SI\\'lInnnh, 1\11' lind
1\lls. R J 1\101'IIS lind ilttle daugh­
tel Debbie, 1\11 lind !\lIS H C.
l\hlltlll lind childlcn, 1\11 lind MIS
Deweese MUI t.ln unci clllidl en and
!\IJ. and 1\11'S Wnlton Nesmith lind
Chlldl en.
King(Bros. Circus To
Have ·Big Street Parade
,
,
Got Ready!
a form satisractoey to the Regent.
:fat�iIPb!V�:�rr�li�-:no!';oe::t
equal to one hundred (100'10) per
cent of the contract price.
No bid may be withdrawn for a
period .r thirty (30) d.,. after
the time scheduled for opening'
bida.
The owner reserves the right to
reject uny or all bids and to waive
mfolmnittics. 3t82c
ADVERTIEMENTS FOR BIOS
Scaled pi oposals will be receiv­
ed by the Georgia Teachers Col­
lege, Collcgeboro (Stntesboro),
Georgtu, unbil 2'00 P. M., E.S.T.,
October 3, 1 f155. fOl1 constructing
one deep well having a cupaclty of
500 (i P 1\1 and a depth of up­
pi oxlmutcly 550 teet, ut which
time nnd pluce they WIll be pub­
hcly opened and rend
SpeCifications nnd cont.l'act doc�
UllIellts Ille opell to public IIlSPOC­
t.ion nt the office of Mr. Donllld
McDouguld, COlllptrol1el, Georgm
Teuchel's College, Collegebolo
(Stlltcsboro), Georgin, or may be
obtnmcd 110111 Wledellllln nud
Smglcton, Engmeers, P O. Box
U178, Atlanta 1, GeOlgi.1.
Bids must be RccompaTlled by a
certlfleu check or bid bond In nn
amount equul to at least 6 % of
tho bid.
A contrnct bond coyermg per­
fOI mnncc, labol' and materials ill
Pick y!.� �lfftl'
Ro�bins Packing Co.
St.t••bora, Ga.
The ell ous IS coming!
'l'he Kill!;" BIOS. Show \\ III e�IJlb­
It In Statesboro Thursday, October
13
Two special convoys are �sed to
trllllSl10lt thla glcnt OlgUlJlzutlOIl
from city to city Trnvellllg ,,,tit t
the chcus ule 600 employees 1Il
nddltloll to 30 advance men
Twenty-two tents COVellllg 12
aCles of gl'ound house the tran­
sient city In the daytime. The
clr.cu.s hilS ItS OWII dOctOl, luwyel,
dentist, U. S Postlllnn, dctectlves,
blacksullt.h, carpenters, und ill
fllct e\'el y nrtlsan III I.he average
city. •
The fomous KIIIg Bros. men­
ngerlC, declnred to be the finest
IIlId most complete lI'Rvel!nK zoo
III thc wOlld IS 1\ pnrt of the show.
Mllny new, rare and costly specl�
Illens of the wild ammM kingdom
hnve been �athered flom all parls
of the globe. Tapirs, gnus, Vlank,
VUI ks, lion s, tigel s. camels
dromedaries, zebras, leopards,
Ilunthers. y_aks, emus, jaguurs,
clnnds, seals tlnd 0 herd of ele­
phont..s are but u part of the tra­
vehng univerSity of nutural hIS­
tory
Great stars from foreign coun­
trIes, the I espectlve champions III
their lines, participate III the gi-
gUlltlC dIsplay of urellic numbers EI.ie St. Varian and Old John,
�;nede�rt�I;lj�h�bO�Brl�i�;I:::no���I� 125 Year Old Elephant
edged to be the grentest trnlllel notionnl nerllliists and the fnmolls
of nil time Nelson faulIly, eqUillbl'lst.s. Clowns
Joe I\lix, the sCleen's famous he.lded by Flank Caill. Fled Wen­
Westelll stnr With n congress of zel !lnd Bozo Wald wlil fUlllIsh
cowboys. cowgIrls, Indmns, Cos- fun fOI the lIt.tle folks.
socks nnd lough IldCl'S Will be seen Pel fOl mUllces Will be gIVen Ilt
In a spectnculal' I eVlvul of the old 2 und 8 P III Doors Will be opened
Wost. nn haUl eUlller to pernllt an 111-
Among the equestllUns wlil be sJ)ectioll of the 7.00
St. Leon tl'OUPS, chotnplons of An old-fnsll1oned circus )lal ade
Europe Thc petIte nnd ChtH Illmg Will be !5eon on the downtown
Chllstllle, mtcrpld aerialist, comes streets ut 11 30 tI III CII cus dny.
flom the Antipodes to t1mll �lIld TI umpetlll� bunds, tootlllg calli-
�\:�a��I:Z��g �I\?�� ������s�YII:llte�� 1 ��ds g�rdl \��lu�!I��e�v�l�l�nhe�fI led M.Y.F.PARTY
METHODIST REVIVAL
The NeVils Methodist Chulch
WIll hold Illi revivnl servIces be-
�:�;I:ftIOb�t��e� t�!cl�c� 1�I,�3 ::�:
nmg SCI vice nt 7 30 Hev Lnw­
renee Houst.on of Wllltefleld
Ohurch m Snvnnnnh, Will I>e the
VISIt.lIIg III enchcr. The public IH
cordially IIwlted
Teen Age Leaders
Plan For Year �
.U .....N'.. D
HEY. FELLARS, - - -
DON'T TINKER WITII
YOUR TV
Some forty three tecn age lend­
ers from Bulloch COlinty met at
the RecreatIOn Centpr this week to
make plnns for falll,md Winter tlC­
tlvltles ::.t the Center The leaders
discussed various phases of the
recreation progrum and request.ed
that Saturday night be set uSlde
for their activities. A s})eclill com­
mittee will meet ngnlll this week
to draft )llnns fol' the first fail
meeting which hus becn set for
October 8th. The mcetlllgs WIll lust
from 8 16 to 11 P III und vUllCd
proglums Will be IJlesented Mem­
bership IS open to 1111 t.eel1uJ::ers
IIvlIlg III the cOllty \\ ho hll\'e
reuehed then 15th bll thdny lind
huve not I euched theu' twent.leth
bn thdny A COllstltution \\ III be
udol)ted oftc! C:1I eful I:Itudy of t.he
comnnttee nlld a sJleclI\1 request
hus been made that lin Adult C:om­
ITJlttee on Teenage Heorelltlon be
organized to OSSISt IT\ the IIrcgrunf
The proglam Will be under the
superVISion of a hostess COII"I1It.­
tee named for each meetlllR lin'll
Mllx Lockwood und Mra. l'uller
Hun lIcutt.
••• CALL •••
Nath's TV Sales & Service
S. Main E.tenllon-Phon. 4·88.3--5.......... Ga.
PROMPT EXPERT SERVICESERVICE
Life Insurance Management Opening
COMPANY AMONG TOP ONE-THIRD IN NATION
De.ire. Intelligent, Alln.. ive Man for St.le.boro .nd Vlcl.l'�
TOP COMMISSIONS AND UENEWALS
Complete Home Orflce Tr.ininl Prolram for ordinary In.ur••ce.
Liberal Company fin••cln••••n.ble. Prefer •••• 25-45.
CoUele educ.tion or .uecel.ful .al,.. e.parl.nce with
beat of r.fer.nc•••
The membels of the NeVils l\1
I
Y F enjoyed nn outdoor suppel'
t.he All Force and IS reCelvlIlg hiS The Venetians of lhe 1400's urc Friduy IlIght ut 7 30 III the park
���I�e U:�;,Il�ex��. Lacklulld All' credited With ha\ IIIg IIIvented the back of the Ne\'lls Methodist
-- I double entty system of bookkeep- ChTh��e teenngCls prepllred lind (ilue IS of�en sllongel thun theENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED selved "stew blllgers," cold drtnks pIeces of wood it JOIns togethel, so \Vritc Stating Qualifications to Box 95,
Mr. and MIS L H Grooms an-
IIIg; so states the World Book En- and for desselt thl.lY hud "banunll states the World Book Ellcyclo-
nounce the engagement of thou cyclopedm. bOllts" These new �shes wcre pedla� care Bulloch Times, Statesboro, Ga.
dnughtel, Mattie Lou, of Suvun- ::::;;----------------- ;;;;; iiiiii .;. _
nuh, to AllC George WJ)lmm Mus-
-
opllat, son of Mr and Mrs. Georgc
TI l\1esopust of Antioch, III.
The ceremony will be performed
November 11 III the home of the
bl'lde-elect's sister. Mrs. Owen }<'.
Bl'yant anj.) Mr. Bryant at Ac­
worth, Georgia.
1\1lss Grooms was graduated
from Stilson High School, and IS
employed by Dr. Vlllcent J Cir­
inCIone In Savannah
Airman l\1asopust was graduated
from Antloc)1. HIgh School, and is
now serving with thd U. S Air
Force, and IS stationed at Hunter
All' Force Base
Anything less is an
old-fashioned truck!
FAMILY REUNION
The famtly reunion of the Obed­
IOh Cribbs' will be held Sunday,
October 2, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Cribbs. All members
of the family are IIlvited to at­
tend. At the noon hour a ba'sket
dinner will be served out doors.
Happy Go Lucky .
Club Gets Started
The Happy Go Lucky Club is off
to n good start With a membership
of well over 60 Plans are already
mude for the fall and wlOter WIth
learn to dance programs, mitiatlon
nnd the big Haloween Party being
fentured for October All girls in
the 6th and 7th grades are IT\vited
to jom the club whIch meets at the
Reci eutlon Ccnter on Monday
IlIght of each week from 7 to 8 :30
pm
Next Monday nJ�ht the gIrls will
IIIvlte guests to pal tlclpnte III the
leulli to dunce pl·oglom.
Stntesb010 High School Bund
Boosters meeting Octobcr 10, 7.30
P. 1\1., lllgh School AuditorIUm. New Che'JIrolet
Task-Force Trucks
(h.·lro1•• Tr ... dt Wo,k $tyl111. h w.1I 11I,,"rot.cl In , ..... '.11' ."1. ron,I", f..... ,......
Cob forwerd 0,", Coli" Corrl. of left .. •... ,Idu, Md Ifedor trol'•••" .. ",M.
LOSE UGLY FAT IN
TEN DAYS OR MONEY
BACK
If you arc overweight, here is the
first really thrtlhng news to come
along In years .. A new and con­
venient way to get rid of extra
pounds. ensler than ever, so you
can be as slam nnd tl'lm as you
want. ThiS new product called
DIA'I'RON curbs both hungel and
appetite. No drugs, no dict, no ex­
Cleise. Absolutely harmless. When
you take DIATRON, you stili en­
JOY your meals, still eat the foods
you hke but you Simply don't have
the urlte for extra portions and
automatically your weight must
come down, because, as yOUi own
doctor will tell you, when you eat
less, ynu weigh less. Excess weight
endangers your heart, kidneys .. So
no matter what you have tried be�
fore, get DIATRON and prove. to
yourself what It can do. DIA�
TRON i. sold on thIS GUARAN­
TEE: You must lose weight with
thc first package you use or the
package costs you nothing. Just·
return the bottle to yeur druggist
and get your money back. DIAT­
RON- Cl)sts ,3.00 and is Bold with
thiS strict money back guarantee
by
They're the most m.9.�.!.r.!! trucks on the road. If you don'l gel all
the advantages they offer, you stand to lose money on Ihe job
today ••• and again at Irade-in-timel
ventilalion that provides a more conslant
supply of outSIde air in all kinds of weather.
Most modern I,uck styling
We call i' Work Styting-and you get it
only 10 new Chevrolet trucks! Two fresh,
functIOnal styhng treatments arc offereL­
one for Itght- and medlUm·duty models, an­
ollter for heavy-duty models. Your Chev­
rolet 'ruck WIll do your job beller-and look
better domg itl
electrical system for quicker starting, better
Ignition and a greater electrical reserve.
MOlt modern power-Va or 6
In mos' new Chevrolet truck models, you
have your chOIce of VS· or 6. Chevrolet's
new truck VS's have the shorteS! stroke of
ally VS in ally leading truck! That means
less friction and wear per mIle. The valve­
in-head sixes arc new editions of the cngmes
that have long been famous as the "work
horses" of the truck world! And all Chev­
.rolet truck engines have a modem 12-volt
The truck driver'. "dream cab"
Tha"s the closest we can come to deserib­
ing the new Fltte-Ride Dc Luxe cab. What
truck driver wouldn'l go for features like
these: panoramic windshield for wider,
safer vision; concealed Safety Step that slays
clear of snow, mud &ad ice; Hip-Level
,EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
G. T. C. STUDENTS
ARE WELCOMED
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR Memorial Presented DENMARK NEWS
To Baptist Church MRS H H ZETTEIlO\\ ER Toez Theater
Mayor W A (Bill) Bowen
Terms Statesboro As I he
BROOKLET CA
Admlulon 36c - ISc
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
OCT 234
"STRATEGIC AIR
COMMAND'
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
OCT 56
"TOP OF THE WORLD"
FRIDAY SATURDAY
OCT 78
"1HE MARAUDERS"
REGISTER NEWS
A.��
p,., IN"I/�ANQ6 e'()MI'ANI"""'"
WILLIAM C WALDEN, Dist RepMRS W B BOWEN
STATESBORO - SWAINSBORO
POBOX 322 SWAINSBORO CA
IF YOU PLAN TO FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR
Consult The Georgia Motor
Finance Company First!
Protect Your Livestock
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE
Let us show you how to get low cost financing without
any hidden chai ges and BROAD low cost protection
fOI you youi automobile anel your liability to other s
You secure financing and complete Insurance 111 one
package with one set of pal ments There's no extra
charge for this service
SERVICE, INC
- New Service -
FREE PROMPT REMOVAL SERVICE
Dead or Crippled
HORSES - MULES - COWS - HOGS
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE
A Non Profit Or,aRl•• t on
WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE GEORGIA MOTOR fiNANCE COMPANYI INC.
6 South Maln St - Sea Island Bank Building;
•
STATESBORO CA
W W WOODCOCK
PHONE 42015 - - STATESBORO CA
SOUTHEASTERN BY·PROD,UCT CO.
REIDSVILLE CA We d like 10 abo," you some or
., e II ga I' at I like 1I e Ford
one of AI enca II h est can
I' cugl It soc of .1 e 10 eat
priced Let II stan with d esc
long low In es Looks like It
hates to stal d still doest t It'"
Statesboro Phone 4-3224
At the laat meet ng of the Boar I
of Directors of the Forest He ghts
Country Club J C H nes was
I an ed chairman of the Golf an I
Greens Committee of the Olub hlr
Joe Robert 'I'Illn un vas named us
V ce Oha rm n to serve vith Mr
H nes
The Board also named Mr Hines
as n d rector of the Club to r II
the \ acancy caused by tho rearg n
tlon of Mr J D Watson
Chalrn nn Hmes after a meeting
of hiS committee announced that
the tournament to determine the
Club Cha"il' on "III begin at the
Club on Sunday September 26 AlI
members of the club are urged to
take part in thiS tournament
ALDRED BROS.
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
AIr CondItIoned DR HERR INC ELECTED
DISTRICT CHAIRMAN
At a recent meeting of the Sixth
Dlstr ct of the Georgia Ohlroprae
tic Assoc at on Dr K B Herring
of Statesboro was elected chair
man of the Sixth D str ct for the
com ng year
The meeting was held In So van
nah at the DeSoto Hotel on Sep
tember 18
Everybody IS expected to use his
hands In describing a circular
staircase or mdlcatmg the locat on
of a phYSical pam but on most
other occamons It would be n bles
sing if hands were tied and only
\.ords were used to convey infor
matlon
SWift's Select
Round Steak lb. 490
Let's take
a walk around
the NEW'56 FORD ! 2 Hcre on your len Is Ihe Inspirationfor tI e styling of thc 56 Ford-tl efa ous Ford TI derl rd look at
tl ose broad flat I oods for exa lie
Here IS styling tI at til slay style
Fresh Boston Butt
II
Pork Roast lb. �.o
Fresh Ground 3 LBS FOR
Hamburger s�.oo
Robbms Red Breast Cello Pkg
�...��...-�-
Welners • lb. �90
Its the fin§ onr at half the fine onr pnce'
All Purpose Shortemng-Only 1 With order
Snowdrift 3 LBCAN
Dulany Frozen
Oraale Juice
7 CANS To' Get Ahead Faster:
.M
Save 10ro on all You Earn
Add What We Pay You on Savmgs
. -
Save a few dollars all you can, REGULARLY I
where your saYIngs are secure to be sure
and avallable,lf needed. of course
5
1990
Fancy Local Sweet
lb. 60
Ib.6c FIRST FEDERAl
SA�INGS & lOAN ASSOCIATION OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST STATESBORO, GA PHONE PO 42314
IF YOU RE INTERESTED IN AN A I USED TRUCK - BE SURE TO SEE YOUR FORD DEALER
3 Lb Cello
Courtland Street
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
'/
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF l\10RE THAN
40000 PERSOJIIS
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
BULLOCH TIMES MORE THANHALF CENTURYOF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
VOL 66-NO 83
Oil Progress Weel{
To Be Observed
MEMBERSIDP
DRIVE TO START
YOUNG FARMERS County Election SetELECT OFFICERS
AI COl( Elected As Their For Novemher 16Statesboro CommunityConcert Assoc To Again
Sponsor Concert Series Short Courses Planned Poht ce In Bullocl Co nty got off to 8 running start here Sat­
urday when the Democrat c Exec live Committee of the county vote.
12 to 11 to hold a fait elect on lor county offices this year rather thaD
hold ng t over for the regular state I rimary In 1966 Twenty three
of the regular 26 members of the commlt.tee were present at the court
house meeting alot g wteh a group of lntereated citizens offlee hold­
ers and prospective candidates
John 0 Lanier chairman of the group in opening the m.au..
brought the group up to date o.
Borne or the arguments that had
been presented both for the _rlJ'
election and for holding It oyer
for the regular state election DeD
year After the reading of ..m­
utes of the last reK'ular me.tlne
by John Olliff secretary for the
group time was then given tor ......
marks and dlecuealon by membera
of the committee
Before a written ballot wu tak
en on the question of the earl,.
elect on others of the audience
were g on a hearing By a mar
g n of one vote the committee
voted 12 to J 1 to go ahead with
tho f 11 election and the date ...
Hot for Wednesday November 18
The q ul fying date fo candidatea
w 8 Ret t 12 0 clock noon on 00
tobe J6
By a or 0 s dod vote of 20 3 the
groul also \ oted to hold a run
OVOI election on November 80
where l cand date does not ra­
ce vo u rnnjcrtty of votes cast.
To I ell defray the cost of the
regula nd run over eleetlona the
entrance fecs of All candldatea for
county offices were doubled mak
Ing the /ees lor n oat count,. of
flces ,360 00 The entranee lee
for tho solicitor of elty court ...
Bet at ,260 and members 01 the
board of county eommiaalcnera
was ostobllshed at ,80
The deadline of October 15 "u
RIIiO set by tho committee .. the
qualifYing date for registering of
voters who have moved mto the
county and tor those who have at,..
talned voting are ainee the lad
re'L�tr�iO;r:t�lm• .( W.da......!
morning) Ihe following bad pookI,l
their entrance feell and had quail Itied .. candidates In the
f011h-1coming raceChairman of County COIdmia­etcnere Allen R Lanier and Bel­
gar H Wynn IClerk of Courts Mt.. HatU.
POQ;�\n.ry R P Mikell 1
Sheriff Rlolhard Deal I
Sollcllor W G Ne.me
Tax Commluloner John P LM.lSuperlntendenl of Schoola H
P Womack
IMember of the Board of Coo_Commluionen John Paul Ellie..Coroner atallle Jones
Members of the So theuat Bul
loch Young Forme Ohnl te nt II
recent meet ng elected AI Cox for
their prualdent for the ensuing
year Japi y Akins waa elected
vice preaidnnt Howard Cox sucre
tary Harold Smith t easurer and
o E Gay ad\ Isor
ANNUAL F. B.
CONVENTION
REVIVAL AT
ELMER CHURCH
Leaders and Delegates
From Georgia Will Meet
In Macon Oct 10
Former Pastor Rev Styles
To Be Guest Speaker
LOCAL OFFICER
INJURED THURS.
John 0 Hendrix Suffers
Painful Injuries \\ hile
COUNTY H. D.
COUNCIL MEETS
Wllrnock H D Club
Is Host Events For The
Commg Year Planned
to come
The Bulloch Oounty Hon e De
onst at on Council met. Fr duy f
ternoon at the Method at Chut ch
w th the Warnock Ho ne Den on
struUon Club serving as the Hoe
tess club for the afternoon E ght)
f ve ladles from each of the fit
teen clubs were present.
The Warnock Club memben d d
two skits for the group 1 The
Wrong Way to Conduct a Club
Meeting and 2 The RIghi Way to
Conduct a Club Meeting MISS
Joyce Davis gave a most Interest
tn� and inspiring devotion I Her (S gned) Marvin Gr Ifln
toPIC vas House Gleaning MIS Governor ------_
BArnes led the group In several (S gned) Bcn TWIgg ns Augusta Pastor At The Ffrst D sir cl Press Assoclasongs Secretary Executive Department t on IS scheduled to met here inMr�o��� ¥������ c;o�':';:n!'il�esd Calvary Baptist Statesboro on Friday October 7
eusercn In which each chairman Brooklet Chald according 10 an anounccment this
gave her individual project report The Rev T S Boehm pastor week by Lecdul Ooleman pres dentExcellent reporta "ere given and of the Hill Baptist Church In Aug of the group Written invitationsdefinite signs of progress was eVI th:re���l�e�u�:! ::b�k�!n3����� have been Rent out to all newsdent
Rickey Parrish f ve year old at Calvary Baptist Church the paper publishers in the First disPr:fdentE�r-:;:I�ed �Cto:�e b���nne� son of MI and Mrs Sdas Parrish week of October 17 through Oc trict With plans for a social hour
BeSSlon of near Brooklet was killed Tues tober 23 begmOlng at 6 0 clock at the resi
Dates were set up tor the tol day morning when he was run ov Extensive plans mad... to sup dence of Mr and Mni Coleman on
lowing events Ohrysanthemum er by a tractor operated b:\ his port the revival services Include College Boulevard in Statesboro
Show November 10 Bazaar Nov Cather The chl1d was sleeping cottage prayer meetings to be con Dmner for the group will be servedember 10 to be set up between In a field where hiS father was at ducted In varying locat ons m at Mrs Bryant 8 Kitchen at 7 SOthe hours of 2 00 and 3 00 Pro work r.uttln� cotton stalks Statesboro durinr, the two \I, eeks With a talk by Congresman Princegram Plannmg Meeting Wednes Survivors re hiS parents �o prior to the re val date In ad H Preston of the First Congressday December 7th Annual Ban Sisters four brothers hiS maternal dltlon to 8uperV1slhg the cottage IOnal d strict m observance ofquet January 4th grandmother prayer meet ngs the men In the
kTo Increase our attendance at Funeral services were held at church Will participate n the morn National Newspaper Wee
our counCil meeting It was agreed 4 p m Wednesday at Lane S Prim ng services on Sunday October 9 In further observance of News
to give the club havmg most mem Itlve Bapt st Church w th Rev C n observation of L: ymen s Day paper Week the newspaper menbers present $100 L Goss offlclatmg Bur 01 \l,as In The public s cordially mVlted w II assemble In SavDnah at the
The Warnock Club ladles served the church cemetery to attend the cottage prayer meet grave s te of Georgia s first newsdelicious punch Dnd cookies at the Barnes Fu er I Home "as gs an I to make plans to attend pAper man James Johnston forclose of the meet ng charge of arrangemer ts the re IVIlI serv ces the unveiling of a marker desig
nat ng and marking the grave by
the Georgia. Historical Commls
s on The Georg a Guzette com
menced In 1763 by Johnston was
Georg a s first newspopQ_r and the
members of press in coopel1ution
w II poy recognition and unveil the
marker so des gnating the grave
s tc on Saturday 10 Savannah
The Flral Baptlat Chur<h ....
paid the debt In full according to
church leaden and the morttraae
papers will be burned at the eyeD
ing wonhlp hour Sunday evening
at 7 30 P m Dr L S wm........
Putor "Ill have charge and
church leaders will have pan. in
the service
1llu! church building was eom
pleted Ihree yea .. ago wllh H L.
Bral nen as chairman of the com
mltLee Visitors from Illany states
h vo stopped to look at the build
1nR' and many of these have been
;r::�h�sir ��nb������esc���=;
to staff members of the church
Sunday the congregation conb;'1
buted more than ,0 500 as the peo­
ple observed Rally Day Harry
Brunson s chairman of this eom
millee
In diSCUSSing the payment of the
debt Dr Wllhams said Our peo
pie ha ve made a great record in
paymg for our beautiful church
It 18 an achievement for which
thay can be genUinely proud We
reJo ce that We can say that for
the Glory of God and the people
vho will worship and serve Christ
v th us we are priVileged to pro
Vide th s beaut ful church
The membership Wishes to inVite
the friends of the commumty to be
present Sunday for the spec al day
of v ctory
Wheeler Urges
Employ Handicapped Pre. de.' J;:''!::'h�:'l'' B.r•••
Pete Wheeler Director of the
State Department of Veterans
Service today urged more Georgia
en ployers to hire the phys cully
handicapped of the state
Wheeler stated that stud es
throughout the nat on have deter
m ned thnt properly placed employ
ees With handicaps ha e fe er ac
cidenta abaencea resignations and
tI scharges for cause than the aver
age of the non handicapped group
1 every branch of industry and
busmesB our handicapped mel and
women have estabhshed enViable
achievements
Wheeler expressed the hope
that Georg ans would lead the na
tlOn for the third consecutive year
10 the nun ber of disabled persons
veteran and clvihan alike rehab
I tated mto satlsfymg and produc
t ve hves Wheeler sa d this could
be a certainty If the buslnecs lead
ers of our stote will select future
employees 01 ability not diS
abll ty
In conclUSIOn Wheeler pomted
out that NatIOnal Employ The
Phys cally Hal d cupped Week Wilt
be obsen cd throughout the I atlon
tI e week of October 2 8 but that
every week s a good tl T e to d 5
cover that t IS excellent bus ness
to hire the htu d capped
PRESS GROUP
TO MOO HERE Eln er Baptist Church will do the
preaching
Rev Styles has Just ret trued
from a tnp abroad where he vialt­
ed and studied at several points of
nterest In the Holy Land and the
�::: EaS�rl�clul��:anEl{kf�g;:!
and Israel Rev Styles also made
:hetB':pti:t ��INeAI"�:cea��et'!�d
don England While traveling and
study nl{ abroad Rev Styles took
pictures of the most' interestinlt
places visited and theso will be
shown during the Revival
Roland Boyd Music Director of
the Calvary Baptist Church Gran
ltoville S C will be Ihe Sonll
Leader for the Revival Mr Boyd
is a very prominent and popular
Gospel Singer Who has had wide First Baptist Church I
To Bum Mortgage I
Cong Prince H Preston
To Address First Dist rlet
Meehng On October 7
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
The bookmobile v II
follow ng schools md con mun tlOS
dur ng tl e com ng week
County election Nov 16
trallon closes Oct 16
and vote am
Timed to a d employers of four
or n ore vho Will co ne n ler t1 e
Jaw January 1st as well ns to pro
v Ie practlcal mformat on for the
employers already paylnl{ the tax
the meetmgs are expected to prove
espeCially helpful to firms no" hav
109 traineq personnel handling
such matters All Statesboro em
ployers are Invited to attend
WAS THL� YOU?
BAND MEETING PPSTPONE!l
UNTIL MONDAY OCTOBER 17
The Statesbbro High School
Band Boosters meeting orlgmally
scheduled for Monday Oct. 10 has
been postponed., untl1 Oct 17 at
8 p III at hll'h school auditorIUm
You arc a Widow You have one
daughter Rnd two grandsons Your
sister and her husband I ve With
you Monday morning you were
oyearmg a g een prmt dress With
blAck bole 0 and black accessories
If the lady deSCribed above will
coli at the Times office 26 Sel
bald Street she will be gIVen two
t ckets to the picture shOWing on
Thursday nnd Friday at the Geor
g a Theater
After receiving hoar ticket... If
the lady w II call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid With comphments of
Bill Holloway the proprietor
For a fre", hair stying call
Chrlstme 9 Beauty Shop for an ap
pointment
'JIhe lady described last
was Mrs T Roe Scott
IN ATLANTA THIS WEEK
Mrs E L Barnes Vice Pres
dent 0'11 the Georgia Federation of
Women s Olubs Mrs Alfred Dor
nian Trustoe for Tallulah Falls
School which IS owned and opera
ted by the Georg a Federation
Mn R S Bondurant President
of the Senior Woman s Club and
